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BOYSCOUTSWILL MELKW FIREMEN
GO TOCAMP DILL CALLED TO LOCATE
ON NEXT FRIDAY
A MISSING GIRL
/•

a

South Amboy, N. J., August 7,1931

Punctual

Price Four Cents

for Stay on Sewage
D Appeal
Disposal Plant is Asked of
State Board by Mayor Kerr

Will Encamp aTHigh Bridge ani Twelve Year Old Girl Though
Kidnapped Tells SUange J'al
Return on August 22nd.
When Found in Woods.

The local Boy Scout Troop No. 9
* will leave this city- at 8 A. M. nex
Friday morning for Camp Dill al
High Bridge where the annual encampment will take place. The troof
will return to this city on Saturday
August 22nd.
When the boys arrive at the camp
this year they will find a number oi
improvements.
The troop has re>
cently purchased the site where encampments have been held for a
number of years and among other
improvements wjiich will be madi
will be the erection of a permanen
troop headquarters.
Scoutmaster J. Tracy Dill will b
in charge of the boys, assisted by
Assistant Scoutmasters Carl S. Skow,
E, F. Mortenson and Charles A. Johnson.
Scouts who will make the trip arc
Andrew Peterson, George Morgan,
Chester Kuligowski, Jack Hardy,
Frank Morgan, Norman Morgan,
Adrian Maczak, Alfred Zeller, Fred
Anderson, Raymond Hardy,' Ralph
Steiner, Wilson Mundy, Irvin House,
Clifford Brainer, Maurice Cox, Chester Geant, Frank Kuligowski, Raymond Kuazawa, Walter Shinn, Andrew Gamble, Carl Straub, Robert
Straub, Sheldon Bowen, Ralph Davis,
Stephen Dobrenski, Robert Mason,
Eugene Hulss, Robert Morris, Georgi
Schnable and Harold Clayton,

ARMISTICE DAY
PLANSMADEBY
WARJETERANS
V. F. W. Arranging For (tele
bratton in City on Nor. 11.
:

Plans for an Armistice Day celebration in this city on Wednesday,
November 11th, were made at the
meeting of Daniel F. Sharkey Post
held in the club rooms on Monday
night. This will be the first Armistice Day celebration ever held in the
city.:
Leo J. Foley has been named chairman of the committee which has been
appointed to lay plans for the event.
. Tentative plans presented at the
Monday night meeting provide for a
memorial service in the morning in
memory of departed comrades with
the remainder of the day given over
to jollification.
In the evening, it is planned to
convert the club rooms into an army
mess hall .in which a real army dinner will be served upon mess kits and
other army hardware. Further*pTans
will be made at the next post meeting
on August 17th.
Anton Walczak and Edward Deit«el have been elected delegates from
•the post at the annual convention in
Kansas City. Richard Letts and Leo
Foley have been selected as alternates.

Melrose firemen, called from thei
beds by the shrill blast of the siren
at 2:06 on Monday morning, found
upon their arrival at the firehouse
that they had "been called out to locate Pauline Westernik, 12 years old,
of Oak street, reported kidnapped.
A posse was immediately organize'
by foreman Joseph Jerome and dispatched in various directions to locate the missing girl. They came
upon her minus her shoes and stockings in the woods close by the honv
of William Gawenus on Scott ave.
The girl was taken to the firehouse
and questioned by foreman Jerofne
and members of the police and fire
departments. She said that about ten
o'clock on Sunday morning while shi
was in the back yard of her home on
Oak street two men had suddenly
rushed up and after placing a handkerchief over her face and tying her
hands had taken her off in a car to
the claybanks of the R. U. Rue Com
pany where after questioning her
concerning insurance money, her fath
er is reported to have,received at certain periods from Trenton," she was
released.
.
According to the story she told,
he men again made their appearance
about seven o'clock in the evening,
bound her and carried her off to the
Jay baiiks where they plied her with
questions concerning the money.
Despitej repeated attempts on the
part of both the firemen and police to
discover flaws in the girl's story, she
stuck to it and repeated it almost
word for word a number of times.
She also exhibited a man's handkerchief with which she declared her
abductors had covered her face and
piece of cord with which she claimed her hands had been tied.
When questioned concerning her
shoes and stockings she said the men David and Portia St. Homes Enhad forced her to remove them when
tered—Loot Nearly Same
the second trip was made to the clay
banks, but gave no reason for their
Two robberies strikingly similar in
ioing so.
that the articles taken in both cases
Inquiries brought out the informa- were almost identical and that both
tion that the girl's father had been took place at the same time on difreceiving insurance money for some ferent nights were committed over
time past from an insurance company he week end.
ocated in Trenton as the result of inOn Saturday night between 7 and
luries received while at work «t the 11 P. M. the home of John Ellama'at
Grossman clay banks and according 333 Portia Street was entered and
0 her story the men sought to gain burglars made off with a number of
irom the girl information concerning articles which included a man's gold
;hese payments in the evident hope wrist watch, a ladies wrist watch,
>f intercepting them.
a Chinese ring, High School class
Two iudely scrawled notes were ring, pen and pencil set, a box of
ilso exhibited which were purported pennies and a pair of golf cuff links.
;o have been written concerning the
On Sunday evening, at approximoney. The handwriting on the notes mately the same time the robbery had
was compared with that of the girl been committed on the previous eve*nd* a younger brother and bore no ning, the home of Jacob Reiner, 219
reS&iiblance whatever.
David street was broken into and two
The Sayreville police, howeve_r, evi- wrist watches, two rings, two founlently placed little credulity in her tain pens, a stick pin, class pin, a
itory, jtince inquiries made later at wallet containing money and licenses
ihe Sayreville police headquarters gold watch and chain, a revolver and
failed to indicate that the matter had a small money bank were taken.
been reported.
,
o

Doubt This City Comes Under Provisions of Plan to End
Pollution—Claim Sewage Is Sent Into
Bay and Not Raritan River
MANY APPEAL TO CHANCERY COURT

LEGION AUXILIARY
TWO WEEK END
ASSOCIATION OF
GAINS MANY MEMBERS BUSINESS MEN TO
ROBBERIES BY
MEET ON MONDAY
SAME BURGLARS

Twenty-three Recruits Signed
Up for Local Unit, Mrs. Hardy
Gets Seventeen.
Extension of Broadway and
Many Other Problems Will Be
With the largest gain in memberDiscussed.

ship of any unit in the county, Luke
A. Lovely Post, American Legion,
was recently, awarded the honors in
a membership drive and this week,
comes the announcement that the Ladies Auxiliary to the post has also
bean awarded honors for gains in
membership.
The local auxiliary gained 23 new
members during the past several
months and because of this accomplishment brings tq Middlesex County the membership honors which wi1!
be awarded by the state department.
MTS. Christine Bergen of the Highland Park Auxiliary secured the largest number of new members in the
county, bringing in 23, while Mrs.
Evelyn Hardy of the local auxiliary
with seventeen new members to her
credit wins the second prize.

Next Monday night, the Business
Men's Association will hold a meeting in the Trust Company Building.
President Elwood R. Brown has announced that there will be considerable business to be transacted and
it is expected that a report from the
Jersey Central Power and Light
Company relative to the proposed
white way will be received.
Consideration will also be given to
a plan for the extension of North
Broadway along the shore line to
connect with the Inter Coastal highway. This plan was discussed at the
last meeting of the association, but
action relative thereto was deferred
until next Monday night's meeting.
The association is meeting with
the approval of local business men
and is growing steadily. The membership committee is hard at work in
an endeavor to enroll.every business
Newark Taxi-Driver Takes Loman in the city. To date their efforts Eppinger Talks on Advantages
cal Vamp for a Ride at His
of Athletics to Youth and To
have been remarkably successful.

SHE LEFT ME IN THE
Ippinger and Lucitt
Guests of the Lions HOLLOW SAYS DRIVER

STOPS RUNAWAY ON
Loyal Order of Moose
BUSY CORNER |N DATE SET FOR OUTING
Man
and
Wife
Are
Run
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
To Hold Jubilee Ball
SOUTH AMBOY OF AMERICAN LEGION
, TO HOLD CARD PARTY Down At Main & Potter

The weekly card parties of the local Catholic Daughters of America
will be resumed next Monday evening at-the Knights of Columbus Club
house on David Street.
The committee which, will be in
charge consiiats of Mrs. Agnes Arm'
strong, Mrs. Mary Bloodgood, Miss
Theresa Burke,'Mrs. Margaret Bullman, Miss "Margaret Crlne, Mrs.
AjneB Cleary, Mrs. Margaret Coan
and Miss Catherine Smith.

LOIS NELSOTTHAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
-Little Lois Nelson, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson celebrated her fourth birthday last Wed
nesday afternoon ami invited all her
friends to a delightful party.
Her
mothor had tastefully decorated the
Nelson home, in pink and white, and
li«d also arranged for the refreshments so nocossary to kiddies partics.
Among thoao proaont were Leah
Bciicw, Lorniino WntM, Betty Fo>
EUtion, Ruth Newmnrk, Vivian Ervin,
Mnry Nelson, Lois Nelson, Allan
Mount, Elmer Galley, Ralph Ervin,
Edward Keofor*. Raymond Kcefer,
Robert Hugunoin, Burton Lewi).
Willard King, Rodman King, M M .
Willard King, Mrs. Edward Kcefer,
MM. T. Hugunoin, Urn. M. G. Ferguson, Mr, nnd Mrs, Raymond Nelson, Mrs. Mnry Nelson, MIBS Grace
Nelson, Mr. and Mm. George Se'bels, W. Seibols, MrB. M. Lefferta,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson.

SURPRISE PARTY
FOR JOSEPH BOWMAN
Wodnosdny night, Joseph Bowman,
of Conloguo Lane, was tho host to n
surpriso pnrty given him by his
friends. Tho excuse for the party
was Joe's sixteenth birthday. Among
those present were Dorothy Moore,
Dorothy Stegway, Elizabeth Boot'i,
Edith Ellison, Olivia NolBon, Emmi
Stogway, Vonzia Bllnsky, Marion
Bowman, Mario Dunham, Leon Tomesky, Joseph Bowman, Harry Brown,
Herbert Roxbury, Emerson Applegate, Ronald C'oloman, Ray Dexhoimer, Anton Muliszewski, Joseph Pritiipka, George Starter, George Nelson,
Connie Jncrlwitz, Kathcvino Connolly
and Virginia Hardy.
The Servol, the electric refrigornlor that U cheaper to operate and
quieter, $165 and up, convenient
Urmi. G. T. Wilhelm, agent, 228
Flrnt Street.
Ad».

This week, City Solicitor Francis Inasmuch as the order of the State
P. Coan, at the request of Mayor Al- Board is very plain concerning this
fred T. Kerr, made an appeal to J. date when pollution must cease, it
Lynn Mahaffey, Director of the Stato would be necessary for the city to
Department of Health asking for a construct a temporary disposal plant
stay on the Board's mandate that this until such time as the permanent
city in common with other communi- plant which it is planned to erect oa
ties along the Raritan should pro- city owned property at the foot of
ceed with the erection of a sewage Henry street was completed.
disposal plant.
This temporary plant would also
South Amboy asks for an exten- have to meet the requirements of the
eion of time on the grounds that it State Board of Health and upon iti
will be impossible to comply with the completion if it did not pass inspecruling of the State Board which says tion of engineers of the Board, the
that after October 13th, the city shall city would be placed to the added exdiscontinue dumping its sewage into pense of making it conform with their
the Raritan. An additional reason put specifications. In this way the city
forward for tho request is that South would be placed to a great expense
Amboy does not pollute the Raritan for in addition to the $80,000 or over
River, which the measure is designed the permanent plant would cost, it
to protect, but sends its sewage into would also be necessary to incur the
additional expense of a temporary
Raritan Bay.
Upon the granting of the stay it is plant which after completed would
expected, steps will bo taken at once cause greater expense before it
to put the matter before the Court of met with the approval of the Health
Chancery in an effort to have the Board's engineers. If such a circumcourt officially declare that the city's stance came to pass it can be realizsewage is conveyed into Raritan Bay ed the city would be burdened with a
•and not into the river, which would, debt under which taxpayers would
it is felt eliminate the necessity of stagger for years.
this city's constructing a disposal
It is entirely within the realm of
plant which it- has been estimated possibility that if the city should bewould cost $80,000 or more.
gin the construction of the disposal
It has been pointed out that the plant immediately, the legal borrowCity of New York is also dumping ing capacity of the city would be exsewage into the bay and even if this ceeded to such an extent that memcity should erect a sewage plant, bers of the city government who authere would be little to be gained thorized such an expenditure would be
since the pollution would continue as iable to prosecution by the authorilong as the City of New York con- ties, since the law regulates the
tinues to dump its sewage into the amount any municipality may borrov
bay. There are also a number of le- and provides a stiff penalty for thos*
gal questions which come up concern- who exceed that limit.
ng the wording of the order of the
On the other hand tho law proState Health Board and of the statutes defining the waters of the state ides also that officers of any municipality
who endanger the healtk
;hat it is felt would eliminate ^his
!ity from the necessity of erecting the and welfare of others by refusing t»
correct conditions affecting public
ilant.
The fact that the board has de- health are subject to sevete penalties.
With but
a single exception, Soutk
clared that no municipality affected
1
by the order will be permitted to Amboy is the only municipality that
lump sewage into the river after Oc- has made an appeal to the State
;ober 13th has been declared to be Board for an extension of time. The
m unfair order since, the notice to city of Perth Amboy, which it is ex;his city and other municipalities was >ected will be required to erect three
received in the early part of July and separate sewage disposal plants hat
it is almost impossible to have a sew- asked that it be permitted to defer
age plant finished and ready for oper- the construction of disposal units un:il the present depression has ceased.
ition at such an early date.

A Community.

Expense.

Act I—Chic young woman hail»
The intense heat last evening fail
ed to effect either the enthusiasm or taxicab in Newark and gives driver
the attendance at the regular bi- orders tojdrive her to South Amboy.
monthly meeting of the Lions Club Act II—Driver arrives with hi»
and more than thirty members and passenger in the city 3:40 a. m. and
she alights from the taxi, smiles at
Mr. and Mrs. John Kerwin Pain Observance of Silver Anniver- Lawrence Hamel's World Tra- Members and families Will Go guests were present.
vels End a t Main St. and Stesary Will Be Nation-Wide.
The principal speaker at the meet- him and disappears into her honte—
fully Injured When Hit Last
to Point Pleasant on Aug. 16. ing was Chester Paulus, president of from which she does not emerge,.
vens Ave.
!4
Sunday
*
Act III—Disgruntled driver apThe South Amboy Lodge, Loyal
Sunday,
August 16th, is the date Paulus Dairy, who explained in de pears at police headquarters and reOrder of Moose, will hold a Silver .Lawrence Haim«l, 12 years old, of
tail the handling and pasteurizing of
Mr. and Mrs. John. Kerwin', of 369 Jubilee Ball on November 18th, in
selected
by
the
American
Legion
for
ports the incident, then begins the
fourth street while attempting to onnection with the country-wide 734 Bergen street, Newark, was its outing and beach party at Point milk. Harry Cramer, another rep- weary return trip to Newark, with
ross the street at the corner, of Main :elebration of the twenty-fifth anni- picked up by lOfficer Wojciechowski Pleasant. Tho party will leave from resentative of the Paulus concern
ind Potter streets about ten o'clock 'ersary of the founding of the or- on Monday at the corner of Main the Legion club house at 9 o'clock on displayed an interesting motion pic- happy thoughts concerning. South
Amboy—maybe!
m Sunday night wore .run down by ier. The local organization is mak- street and Stevens avenue.
8".::day morning and private cars ture.
This is the plot of the little drams
Stephen Von Ness, of .181 Broad St., ing early preparations for the event,
Lawrence had run away from home and busses will be on hand to carry
Charles
Eppinger,
coach
of
Sf.
Newark, who was reported, to have ind anticipates one of the most suc- and set out to see the world, but be- members of the post and their famin which a local girl was the leading
Mary's
High
School
and
president
of
Men running about thirty-five miles :assful affairs in the state.
lady (she can lead c(em to do anyEach ing without funds, found progress ilies.
in hour.
A program of events including the city baseball league and Edward
odge, under instructions of Moose
Officer Wojciechowski took swimming races, dancing, etc., has Lucitt, assistant coach, were among thing) and a Newark taxi driver
Van Ness told the police he Had not leart will conduct at least one im- slow.
the lad in hand._and notified the po- been arranged by Louis Rosenberg, the guests. Eppinger gave an inter- was the leading man (or better the
seen the pair until he, was almost
affair during 1931.
lice at Newark ,who got in touch with chairman of the committee, and there esting talk on the history of athletics man who was lead).
upon them. When he'saw them, he ortant
Dictator John D. Mullane has ap. the boy's parents. .
The young woman, according to the
said he applied his brakes and at- iQinted
\
will be special events for the child- in South Amboy and the effect of
John Schachel as chairman
police report, after arriving in the
tompted to turn out from- the road,
ren.
Next
morning
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hamsl
athletics
in
general
upon
the
growf the ball and he has associated with
city at her home in the Frog Hollow
mt his efforts were unsuccessful.
o
called for the boy who wad taken
ing generation. He described athle- section, simply stepped from the taxi,
Mr. and Mrs. Kerwin wore rushod lim, Robert Singer, A. Kennedy, back home, his dreams of world tratics
us
a
wonderful
builder
of
health
Robert
Stegway,
Joseph
O'Brien,
S.
walked into her home, saying that sTie
1 the local Memorial Hospital where
vels shattered.
and character and pointed out that would return with the fare. The taja
was found Mrs. Kerwin was suf- jiczak and S. Thormore.
they do much in creating a favorable driver, waited, and waited, and waitrinjr from shock nnd bruises, a
impression of the community they ed some more. No light appeared 1«
acerated right eye, fractured left
represent.
inkle and lacerated left temple. Mr.
the house, the shades remained drawn Cerwin was found to be suffering
Event Postponed from July 18 President Andy Kvist gave an in- and suddenly it dawned upon him that
rom several fractured ribs, shock
hnd been outwitted.
ind bruises and a cut over tho left
to Take Place August 30th. teresting report on the recent inter- heHe
reported the matter to the ponational convention at Toronto where
'Luke A. Lovely Post, American Le- he represented the local club. Secre- lice, but could give no description of
tfiss Mary Vail and Monica
gion and Daniel F. Sharkey Post, tary Howard O'Leary read the annual theihouse in front of which he parlsCheeseman Entertained Party
Veterans oif Foreign Wars have re> eport of the club and was warmly ed, but he said he thought the girl's
of Friends Tuesday Evening. A number of little friends of ceived an invitation to participate in praised by President Kvist for the name was May something or other.
the Legion Day program sponsored thorough manner in which he has The police promised to investigate,
Funeral srovlces for William A.
A number of guests were entertain- Margaret Craig, daughter of Mr. and
performed tho duties of that office. but without clues of any kind, there
:lncB, 21 years of ago, of 273 Wa- ed at a bench party held at Morgan Mrs. Andrew Craig of Bayview Man- toy Carteret Post No. 203 of the
Francis P. Coan, George Kress and are little hopes of locating the misAmerican
Legion
on
Sunday,
August
ir street, Perth Amboy, who died in
or, attended a party held in honor of
he city hospital there on Thursday, on Wednesdny evening by Misses her sixth birthday at Wilhelm's Hall 30th. Drum and bugle corps, drill Charles Eppingor rendered solos that leading miss.
uly 80th, wore held from the First Mnry Vail and Monica Cheeseman.
teams and bands representing posts w«re warmly received, calling for
laptist Church at Perth Amboy on Swimming was enjoyed and later in on Monday afternoon.
from all parts of the state will as- numerous encores. Mr. Coan also took
The hall was especially decorated semble there at that time.
lon'day at 3 P. M. with Rev. Atchloy, tho evening refreshments were servcare of the collection of fines in the
fficinting. Interment'took place in ed.
for the event nnd Margaret and her
absence of Lion Tamer Molly.
The
affair
was
originally
scheduled
Ihrist Church Cemetery in this city
Among the guesta were Misses little guests spent the afternoon in
James P. Farley was appointed
ndor tho direction of Undertaker Ruth Richmond, Agnes Ferren, Win- the playing of games, Delightful re- for July 18th and was postponed due chairman of the next meeting which
to rain. Competition will take place
lobort P. Mason.
nio Jacques, Paggics Siminak, Anna freshments were served.
will be held on August 20th.
Besides his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dugnn, Alice Doyle, Jane Leary, Ger- Those presont were: Ethel Henry, at the High School Athletic Field
At a meeting of the South Amboy
o
osoph T. Hines, the deceased is sur- trude Grimes, Monica Cheeseman, Jane Mundy, Joyce 'Tice, Dorothen throughout the afternoon starting at
The Servel Electric Refrigerator, Women's Republican Club held last
Ived by one sister, Elizabeth and u Mnry Vail, June Richmond, Grace Tice, Gloria Swiatkowski, Marion 1 P. M. ind will be judged by reguelectric refrigeration unit, $165 and evening at Republican headuarterB,
rothcr, Joseph T., Jr.
Dugnn,-Anna Anderson, Helen Dc- Fnrre.ll, Margaret Brower, Margaret lar army officers. Cash awards and up, convenient termi. For «alo by Mrs. Hnrry Macholl was appointed as
laney, Dorothy Bill, Elizabeth Grim- Fauser, Sara Brower, Jane Burknrd, many beautiful trophies will go to G. T. Wilhelm, 228 First St.
Ad chairman of the third nnmml outing
BARRIER DOWN
ley.
. . .
of the club which is be held on TuesGladys Cappaccoinie, Bcntrico Con- tha winners. A short parade will
If thing! are not coming your way, day, August 25th. A trip to Coney
Leo Leonard, James White, Leo Do- over, Gloria McChcaney, Dorothea movo at 6 P. M. There will bo a
The barriers which partially block- ran;', John ' Grtmley, 'James Coan,
block
dance
in
the
evening.
Many
wouldn't
it
be
a
good
idea
to
change
Nelson, Ruth Strasser, Hope Smniley,
Island by btis has been decided
1 Stevens avenue at John street
prominent state and Legion officials your way 7
Insure with Win. J. upon. Anyone wishing to make thii
hers the new storm sewer was re- Frnnk Bulmnn, Henry Leonard, Mnrgaret Craig, Frank Hall, Robert will be present.
Frank
Conn,
Robert
Doran,'
Walter
O'Brien.
Hall, Leopold Swiatkowski, Harold
trip should make reservations with
•ntly put down, woro removed this
Mrs. Mncholl prior to August 18th ctt
lorning and traffic can now move Casey, Edward Ferguson, Earl Ap- Filskov, William Fausqr, William
plegnte,
John
Hanson,
Vincent
JnsMunk, Ernest Smalloy, Jack Tics, ANNUAL BIBLE CLASS
which date the lists will bo closed.
A Dump Coming
ninterrupted across the intersection.
kowiak, Joseph
Wallis, Edward Donald ThomaR, Mrs, Edward StrnsIf biologists nre right in their asser- This is necessary because of the neEXCURSION YESTERDAY
Adams, Edward Powers nnd Edward ser, Mr. W. Munk, Mra. F. Collins,
tion that tliore Is not H perfect nmn cessary bus arrangements to be made.
ROGRBSSIVE LADIES
Everitt.
Mrs. J. Conover, Mrs. J. Hubbard,
The nnnunl bus excursion of the todny on the /ucc of tho cnrtli, tlmre's Mrs. Mneholl's tolephono is 743,
PLAN SHORE DINNER
Mrs. F. Cappaccionio, Mrs. B. SwiatBiblo Cliias of the Methodist EpiH- i younR brldo In the next nparlmont
kowski,
Mrs.
McChosnoy,
Mrs.
Goo.
who Is going to he illsllluHlnneil olio of
Mra. B. Chuilli of Stockton St.
The Lndics Auxiliary of the Pro- COP REPORTS LIGHT OUT Thomas, Mrs. Walter Thomas, Mrs. copal Church to Palisades Park was these
IIII.YB.—SprlnRflftUI (Mnss.) Union. underwent nn operation at the local
hold yeslcrdny. A group of 28 adults
•cssive Piro Company have comOfficer .Kvist reported the traffic Amdrew Craig.
lospitul yesterday.
nnd six children left this city by
oteil all arrangements for tho shora light at the intersection of Main st,,
-.
o
bus and all reported an enjoyable
inner which is to be held naxt and Stevens nve., out of ordc-r thin
Chinoio In California
FOR RENT! Furniihed apartment, time nt tho Pnrk.
Tim Servel, tho Init word in a»
hunwlny, August 18th. This ia the morning. Many n motorist, if they
The gold rush attria't«d the drat
Tho tired and happy excursionists Aalntlcs to Ciillfornln nbout 1NG0, Ily jeautiful new 'cabinott with hand*
ig treat of tho year ifor tiie Auxil- knew why tho traffic light wasn't 5 rooms and bath,'.»)l. modern ima
iry Indies nnd thei; m lection of The being used, probably would hnvo felt provement!, A\*'Ahiuie Immediately. nrivod in this city nt 9:30 doctoring 1852 there were 2Ci,000 and by 1800 tome finishes, $165 and up, conven
Id Dutch Tavern is an indication of like tonderinp somebody n spoeinl In central location. Alto garage. In- tho event one of the most delightful they lin<J reached their minimum of ant termi. Sold by G. T. Wilhelm.
107,000.
!28 Firtt Street.
' Adv. ,
vote of thanks.
quire Citlfen Office.
Adv. they had ever attended.
le enjoyment expected.

WILLIAM A.

Young Ladies Give
MARGARET CRAIG'S
Morgan Beach Party SIXTH BIRTHDAY
IS CELEBRATED

Local Veterans Groups
Invited to Carteret

REPUBLICAN WOMEN
PLAN TRIP TO CONEY

PAGE TWO

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

STATE AND COUNTY
ITEMS OHNTEREST
An armless man would die from
thirst in the latest speakeasy reported to have been opened up in Gloucester. It is reported that for fear
would be patrons will speak too loud
or even whisper for thirst quenching
teverages, a standard deaf and dura
language is the only one rocognizei
Unable to communicate in the !an
iiage, the thirsty continue to be thi
aty.
The idea is said to have been ii
•troduced by a local man who worko
wHh a mute for several years.
«

•

the grave of Michael Kearney, an o
ficer of the British Navy buried then
134 years ago. Elizabeth Kearney
LIQUID OR TABLETS
daughter of the officer is buried closi
by and according to legend elevei Relieve! a Headache or Neuralgia in
slaves are also buried close to th< 30 minutes, checks a Cold tba first
Kearney's grave.
The Post plans to get in touch wit day, and checks Malaria in three
country as well as national office days.
and have representatives of tha 6G6 Salve for Baby's Cold
English veterans of the World Wa
of the American Legion presen
when the corner stone is laid.

666

•

¥A/.Mtt«^.y^vyiiji&j{^^

.L

BRIEGS

Why
Don't

91 SMITHST-COR.KINq-PERTH AMBOYTAILORS-CUGfTHIERS-HABERDASHERS-

Air Travel Steadily
Increasing in Favo

•

Hightstown police reported a no Passengers Carried During Las
el method of paying off the mortgat
Half of 1930 More Than 5093
on the old homestead used by Rolan
More
Than First Half.
' Parisen, 41, a farmer. Parisen,w
satiable to make the regular paymery
The number of passengers carriec
•son the old hoiaMtead and simply kit by planes during the last six month:
mapped the mortgage holder am of 1930 increased more than fifty pe
forced him to cancel the document.
Armed with a pistol, Parisen tool cent as compared with the first ha
Samuel McCue prisoner, inarched hir of the year, according to S. E. Kau
••to the farmhouse and forced him 1man, president of the Trenton Auto
sign away all claim to the property mobile Club, which is affiliated -witl
Then while he left him In the hand the American Automobile Assocla
•of a guard, Parisen hurried to thition.
county seat to report the cancell
Mr. Kaufman bases his statemeh
tion. Meanwhile McCue escaped an
on a report from the A. A. A. Ai:
reported the matter to the police.
Travel Division, which shows that
* e •
total of 1,373,541 persons were carPastor Jeremiah L. S. Hoff
"Whippany probably wouldn't hav ried in civil planes during the Ias1
•occupied Ms pulpit on one Sunda; half of 1930 as compared to 924,80(
recently if his lawyer hadn't beei during the first six months. Of thosi
able to get him out of jail.
flying during the July-December po
Pnstor Hoff was behind the bar:iod, he said, 1,124,092 were passen
on a charge of having accepted $10( gers in planes for hire and 249,44
on account from a soda water man- were in the air for pleasure.
ufacturer for the parking and re"When it is considered that 2,715,
freshments concession of the Rocka-way Valley Colored Gamp Meeting 84G persons flew as passengers
Association which never convened.
civil aircraft in the United State!
during 1930," the A. A. A. executivi
, At the annual picnic of the Atlan pointed out, "It can readily be see
tic County Grange held at Lake Lcn that aviation is no longer in tho ex
.ape, Mrs. Elsie Unterfachtberget 01 perimental stage. Planes, operating
Mullica township won first prize b; on regular schedules, now touch vir
Sitting the husband-sized dummy tw<
every important city in th
o u t of three times at a distance o: tually
country.
SO feet
"During the last six months
Mrs. Unterfachtberger showed
marked lack of control but demons- 1930, civil aircraft flew 65,502,661
miles
in all types of operations. Oi
trated plenty ol speed. One of th<
lolling pins she threw struck tlv this total, 47,954,980 miles were creddummy with such force that it had t ited to licensed craft and 8,547,60
a>e restufled.
miles to unlicensed craft."Kaufman explains that a total
Newark police are laying down the of Mr.
368 A. A. A. clubs and branche
3aw to dance hall operators with particular stress on the practice of "tax now maintain air travel bureaus
many of these, handle nil arrange
-dancing."
During the past five weeka an inments for passage over important all
.-spoction of dance halls has been mad< lines. The Trenton Automobile Club
and operators were told that thi with offices at 34^86 West Hanovo
practice of having dance hall hos Street, Trenton, and branches at the
"tesses hired at a price per danci Woodrow Wilson Hotel, New Bransroust be prohibited. They were warn wick, and tho Hotel Monterey, An•ed to keep gangsters and othel ba<
Park, makes reservations foi
-characters from their premises, anc bury
police assistance was assured in do-virtually all air lines.
ing £0. In night clubs, female entertainers will not be permitted to mingJames Leonard is confined to hi
lie with the guests under any'circum- bed with illness.1
stances. Night clubs must also keej
ttheir doors, unlocked with free accesi
.to the public.
•
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The first patent granted under thi
••new patent act approved by Fresi
«dent Hoover, on May 23, 1930 has
Tbeen granted to Henry F. Bosenberg
<of Now Brunswick. The County Seal
•man's patent covers a climbing oi
trailing rose. The patent feature o:
the Bosenberg rose, which' has beet
mamed, "New,- Dawn," is its eve
•blooming character. It is described as
lieing identical with the well known
Dr. Van Fleet climbing rose; except
•-* 'that instead of blooming once each
.,- jear, it blooms successively, after the You can get the best food
manner of everblboming .tea roses,
The issuance of this first patent under the new law has been watehec served anywhere in the city
with unusual interest by horticulturvhen you eat at the
ists of the country.
e • *
The Fleming Brothers, George, Joseph and John, of~FoIhl T pieasant
'-whose combined ages is 269 years,
/ -jreeently celebrated their birthdays,
225 Smtih Street
,' «moking, joking and dining wit"
i rlends.
Perth Amboy
Charley is 94, Joseph is 88 an
John is 87. They all served during thi
Ne«r Railroad SUtioa
-Civil War and came out without i
scratch. Charley and Joseph were
•doughboys with tho Fourteenth New
Jersey Volunteers and John served as
a gob in tho navy.
The American Legion bugle .am
drum corps in full regalia, assisted
in the birthday celebration when they
•wont to the three brother's home and
seronadod them With tunes of Civil
Wnr days, presenting each with Aiw
. erican flngs.

praa'H'zragiararerararEfafarejHre^

Delicatessen Foods for
Summer
Meals

Phone 96
Whether you want your
house completely wired or
electric repair work done,
we are prepared to take
care of your needs. A phone
call will bring our representative to your home to
give you an estimate of the
cost.

JOIN OUR

Vacation Club
JUST SELECT ONE OF THE CLASSES FROM
25c WEEKLY TO $10.00 WEEKLY,
AND NEXT SUMMER YOU CAN ENJOY
.
THE VACATION YOU HAVE ALWAYS
WANTED.

MANY BRANDS
OF IMPORTED
AND AMERICAN
CHEESE
Potato Salad
Chicken Salad
Cold Slaw
Roast Pork

Cod Fish Cakes—
(Wed. & Fri.)
Clam Chowder (Friday)

JOIN NOW

Cruollors
Ham
Frankfurters
Bolognas

25c Weekly Pays
50c Weekly Pays
§L00 Weekly Pays
$2.00 Weekly Pays.:
$3.00 Weekly Pays.....
$5.00 Weekly Pays
?10.60 Weekly Pays

STRAUB BROS.
Choice Meats
Tels. 850 and 851

110 N. Broadway

$12.50
25.00
50.00
100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

ADAM SfeiPfcA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

Vmthe

Batteries Recharged
125 FELTU3 ST.

South Amboy, N. J.

C
BOR BEACH
WHAT—

, "The Friendly Bank"

;

,

Would happen to your business if you ,\vero taken away
suddonly? Could it be sold
quickly without great loss?
Could-your wife pick up where
you left off and continue it?
Whether she decided to sell or
try to continue the business herself, would not .ready cash to
tide her over tho emergency be
the best help you could leave
her?

duality Meats of

V. J. NEBUS
THE MEAT JUST WHAT YOU WANT—THE PRICES
MORE THAN REASONABLE—OUR SERVICE
ALL YOU EXPECT

Provide the ready cash for
her through Business Insurance.
Complete information about the
plan will be furnished by

A. STEDNER
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

V. J. JENS

Representing
Metropolitan Lifa Insurance
Company

236 Felt™ St.

Tel. 226

Free Delivery
Doable S. A H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

CENTRAL LUNCH

In an effort to replenish the rapidly
diminishing stock of rlngneck pheasants in New Jersey, tho State Fish
and Game Commission some time agi
• (offered juvenile poultrymon a chanc
to raise pliiin-mnts by furnishing'thi
eRRB tor hutching and complete Inatruetions for 'raising tho game birds,
Miclinol Gunick, of Bloomfiold was
one of the 1 • rat to take advantnge o
tho offer. Selecting a hen ho turnei
«vor thirty six eggs to It and three
•weeks later the first pheasant brol«
through its shell and four others fol
lowod shortly after! The little phoas
ants nnd tholr adopted hon-mother
«ro Insopnrablc.

Kelly Quality
kv

—at low

RCAVtctov
RadiolettQ

WALL PAPER
Sherwin Williams
PAINTS-VARNISHES
LOW

haveit!

prices

'

f

ORICES

NEWYORK

POR over 36 years,
Kelly-Springfield h a s been acknowledged the leading builder nT
quality tires. Kelly quality guarantees your satisfaction, economy
of operation and your safety.

ALL PAPER (Q
Perth Am boy's

Saturday, August 29th, has been
flofc/ns the date for the cobbratlon
marking the opening of tho Mannsqiinn Irilot. the ceremonies will tnki
place nt tho Manasciuan River Go!
and Country Club.
. General Lytell W, Brown, chief of
1
the army and navy engineers, has acPHONE 1722
cepted nn invitation to bo present ns
the ^principal speaker. United States
Senators Kean and Morrow and gucbrnntorial candidates Baird nnd
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Moore, members of tho state nnd genNotice is hereby given that sealed
•eral aRsombly and many other prominent figures will attend. Represen- ids will be received by the Common
tative William Sutphin of Matawan ouncil of the City of South Amboy
lias also expressed his intention of or the furnishing and installation
*eing present.
)f traffic control signals on Stevens
City Clork Thomas H. Sullivan, of VVenuo in the City of South Amboy
Wndon, recently revealed the reason ind ipened and read in the council
Jter the increase in the number of ihambers in the City Hall, on Tuesmarriages at that place despite the lay, Aug. Uth, 1931, at eight o'clock
•depression, Clerk Sullivan volunteor- \ M., Daylight Saving Time.
as8 tthe information that young men
Plans prepared by John A, Consure marching to the albar to insure gue,
City Engineer, may be obtainagainst losing their jobs.
Employers in that vicinity have -d at the City Hall, South Amboy, N.
during buslnoss hours and upon
edopteS n policy of retaining mnriHoa employees, believing thorn to be inyment oif the cost of preparation.
more responsible.
All bids must be accompanied by
During 1029 there wero only fiftycertified check in tho amount of
flight marriage licenses issued. In n porcont of the bid, paynblo to thtt
•1980 marriages jumped to acventyMiight while during tho first six mon- ity Tronsuror. Bids must bo mado
. *ths of the present yenr, seventy-five n nroposnl form attached to apeclflficens-s wcro issued.
jtlons.
Tho Common Council reserves tho
Ono of tho oldest historical sites iri
Morris County has been selected by iprht to reject any or all bids as
•members of Whlppanong Post of tho lay bent serve the Interests of thfl
American Legion cf Boonton for thn ity to do so.
ijlon of n home and a niirino for
My order of tho Common Council.
sh and American war veterans,
O, FltANK DIRBROW,
tho renr of a ono cere plot
•which has been donated to tho post la 31-2t
^ t y Clork,

We offer you quality tires, Kelly
quality, at prices that will amaze
you. Compare these prices, see the
tire itself and, like other motorists,
you too will say "Kelly Lotta Miles
Tires are the lowest-priced quality
tires en the market."
j

Perth Amboy.N.J.

.
.
.
.

Dolan Brothers
130 N. Broadway

4.75-19 . . . $6,60
. $4.95 5.25-20 .
5,65 5.50-19 .
.
1M 5.50-20 .
.
7,80 6.00-18 .

ESTABLISHED 1800

$8.20
Phonai 2400

8,95
11.10

JERSEY TIRE COMPANY
PERTH AMBOY
PLAINFIELD
NEW BRUNSWICK

J THESE ARE INDEPENDENT TIRE STORES

L

Main Office: 189-195 New St.
New Bunswlclt, N. J.

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK

AU other sizes equally inexpensive

147 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
Telephone 1775
401 WEST FRONT ST.
Telephone 6-1760
7 ALBANY ST.
l'eicphonc 2326

Phone 294

The Paulus Dairy

FORD—CHEVROLET SIZE

4.40-21
4.50-2.1
5.00-20
5.25-18

Powerful...compMt...cm!y I S ladies
nun. ..weight only 16 potudi...a mo>
»elou. EXTRA Mdlo...«ndonly»37.«J
complete with RCA Radlotanu u d
•ewPeatode tube...Come In and heat
It today.

Raw milks produced by tuberculin and blood tested cows: Walker
Gordon Cortifiod, Golden Guernsey, Suydam's Spec's!,
*"

Rutgers' Special

Distribution Covers! New Brunswick, Highland Park, South
River, Snyrerllta, Purlin, South Amboy, Perth Amber,
Woodbridge, Cartaret, Fords, and
MotucUn, N. J.
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Rookies Arriving at the Plattsburg Camp

BETTER SIGNS FOR
FLEMINGTON FAIR
Working in accord with the recent
legislation regarding the removal and
elimination of road signs along highways, Major Edward B. Allen, President and Genera! Manager of the
Flemington- Fair Association, has
planned the 1931 Fair campaign
along restricted lines.
In talking with Major Allen in regard to advertising the Flemington

PAGE THRER

Fair to be held from September 1
to and including Labor Day, he says
he has fully approved of the methods
adopted in clearing the country of
objectionable signs as he is fully in
accord with the improvements it -nil!
make in the scenic beauty of the
countryside. Furthermore, Major Allen claims that the Flemington Fair
is conducted from an educational
standpoint in many respects and any
f t - . r e of countryside improvement

^UMiU'lSU.'1'.Upj.ffiyi^

and preservation of the rural districts
comes under the consideration of the
Fair management for its betterment.
Major Allen is a staunch believer
in the value of newspaper advertising' and appreciates the influence ami
prestige of the daily and weekly
newspapers in the home. He speaks
in very high terms of his relations
with the editors and owners of the
papers of the State who have given

freely of their space in bringing the
feature of the Flemington Fair before the people. He concluded the little interview on the roudsido sign removals by stating that he knew theinterests of the Fair of the present
season would not suffer from lack o£
exploitation -und what outdoor methods would be employed would bethose in regulation with the ruling of.'.
the legislators and their sponsors.

p

OUR,
CUSTOMERS'ft
HAV£ WORDS OF PRAISE FOR

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES
JULJUS KALMA, FLORIST

HILL ICE
% COAL COS

Plants and Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Main Street

PROMPT,

Telephone 497

C

Keyport

We Telegraph Floweri Anywhere — We Deliver Nearby
The famous training curap at I'lattsbuig, N. t.. Is o|icn uguin und ilirongs ot youns civilians are receiving
the rudiments of military education. Above Is Been a special train unloading rookies from New York city.

PIPE DREAMS

that the average under weight is 1!
pounds 6 ounces per child. It is thi
aim of the camp to correct this gen
By Nick OTine
era) underweight and this end is accomplished through the health pro
WffiTHE
gram followed, which includes three
rest periods a day, sunbaths, a morning and afternoon lunch, well balanced meals planned by a Nutrition
Committee arid eleven hours of sleep
every night.
Mrs. Joseph Bond, of Dunellen, will
act as hostess from Dunellen at the
county Visiting Day, held at the Kiddie camp on Wednesday, Aug. 26. An
operetta will be presented for the entertainment of tjie guests. This is already in preparation, under the diLower John Street is fast coming
rection of the drama and music comto the forefront as an athletic cenmittee.
city. Many prominent citiRight young women counselors ter ofof the
the section can be seen nighthave been added to the staff to replace zens
ly
engaged
in pitching horseshoes.
the young mon who worked with the
Checkers too, are quite popular, and
boy
campers.
The
activities
under
66. EXPERIENCED DRIVERS their supervision include nature stu,dy Frederick Lear and Peter Coyne are
The experienced motorist shows up handicraft, music and dramatics, all claimed-to be the cMmflidns. ft is albadly in accident' statistics. Nine out of which are popular with the child- so whispered that' card games and
crap games take place down there
of eveiy ten of the 32,600 persons
close to the bulkhead.
killed in automobile accidents in the
United States last year were the vicThe "lazy bench," which in the
tims of drivers who had more than
years that have passed was located
• year's experience behind the wheel,
under two big trees on the spot at
and 97 out of every 100 fatalities inpresent occupied by Chris Nicarvota
volved a driver over the age of 18,
shoe repair shop has gone forever,
but a worthy successor has sprung
accident statistics disclose.
up.
The new bench, which is occupies
From reports of states, actuaries
pretty much during the day and fijri
of the Travelers Insurance company
into the night, is located under a
have compiled data showing that per- Star Has
•hade spreading tree near the Censons with less than three months of
tral Station on Broadway.
*
of Her
driving experience were involved in
This bench is much better located
ard
Tops
only 2 per cent of the fatalities and
than the former one, situated as It
not quite 2 per cent of the non-fatal
Marion Davies is starred in "Five is in tho center of town and close th
the
station. And then, if we believe
accidents involving nearly 1,200,000 and Ten," a new Metro-Goldywncars. Operators of cars -with exper- Mayer production, which will open what some of our local politicians
are telling us, that tree.may some
ience between three and six months Sunday at the Empire Theatre.
figured in 1 per cent of the fatalities This film is of particular interest day be'pointcd out as the one under
which
of the most famous goverand 1 per cent of the non-fatal mis- beoause it affords the star new lati- nors ofone
New Jersey stood on his first
haps. Drivers with from six months tude for her talents, supplying her isit to the city.
to a year of experience were involv- with a more dramatic vehicle than the
• e e
ed in approximately -2 per cent of ight comedies in which Bhe recently
No matter what goes on in town
the fatalities and also the non-fatal ippeared. Miss Davies1 characteriza- Augusta street continues to hold its
accidents.
tion in the new production is a strik- reputation . as the principal battle
More than 29,000 of the deaths ing one, demanding emotional inten- ground of the city. Recently someone
during the year, it is shown by the sity as well as the comedy flair for wrote to the conductor of this column
and suggested an arena be built at
study, involved drivers of experience, vhich she is famed.
Star Field for the bouts. Well, now,
•while more than 1,100,000 cars in non- The story was adapted by Edith that's
not a bad idea, is it?
fatal accidents were operated by I'itzgerald from the •' Fannie Hurst
The efforts of the boys at Luke A.
experienced drivers. Even in the lovel of a newly rich family. It is a
states which require the licensing of listinctly modern, story, dealing with Lovely Post of tho American Legion
operators, 2 per cent of the deaths ;he futility of piling up wealth and to have the local bathing beach cleanand given proper police protection
involved drivers unable to shpw a ;he fight of two very modern young ed
are commendable. The beach at high
license, with 1 per cent of the cars women of opposite'ideals for the af- tide every day presents the appearin non-fatal accidents also involving fections of a man.
ance of a miniature Coney Island and
unlicensed drivers. Reports indicate In the making of this picture, Miss affords a great measure of relief from
that one out of every 60 cars involv- Oavies is associated for the seventh the heat as well as recreation for all
ed in deaths was driven by a person ;ime with Robert Z. Leonard, one of members of the family. We are fornot a resident of the state in which ;he screen's outstanding directorial tunate in having such a beach so
the accident occurred, while three out ices. They previously made "April readily accessible and the expense
of every 200 cars in non-fatal acci- Polly," "Restless Sex," . "Her Card- would probably be very little.
dents also involved non-resident driv- board Lover," "Marianne," "The
One of the Institutions of the local
ers.
Bachelor Father" and "It's A Wise City League is Stanton Ryan, six foot
and
something,'official of the HiberDrivers between the ages of 18 3hild." Leonard last season won overand 24 years last year figured in whelming critical acclaim with "The nians. Stanton never knocks any home
more than 30 per cent of the acci- brvorce'ei" one" of the'lMSx office Hits runs, steals any bases o r makes any
wonderful catches, although he aldents in whichc persons were killed of the year.
.
ways appears in the bright green.
and in about one-fourth of the misParticularly imposing is the BUP- His coaching on bases and his nerhaps resulting in injuries. Operators lortirig cast with which Miss Davies vous air of a man with the responsibetween the ages of 25 and 64 figur- ias been surrounded in her initial bility of seeing to the welfare of the
ed in nearly 60 per cent of the fatal Iramatic effort. Leslie Howard, dis- entire team makes him a noticeable
accidents and in approximately seven iingnished young British stage star, figure at all Hibernian appearances.
out of every ten of the non-fatal mis- plays opposite Her as Berry, the archThe Business Men's Association
haps. Drivers over the age of 55 were itect pf proud ancestry hut impoverinvolved in more than 6 per cent of isher purse. Howard will be remem- about'which certain people about
the fatal accidents and in 4 per cent bered for his stage and screen work town were sceptical, is moving right
along and it looks as though it will
of the mishaps producing injuries.
ud in films in "Never the Twain Shall become a power for good in the city.
Records indicate that men were be- in "Outward Bound." He last appear- Much of the success of tho club is
hind the wheel in 03 out of every Meet" and "A'Free Soul."
due to the energetic president, Wood
Brown. Elwood R. seems to be the
100 cars in accidents, with women
right man in the right place, plenty
A
last
opportunity
is
offered
to
being the drivors in the remaining
of pep, lots of wit and diplomacy and
Jmpire
patrons
to
seo
the
much
disseven. While these figures may or
may not be indicative of the ratio of !usscd Sharkoy-Walkor official fight i wealth of the qualities that make
mon drivors to women drivers, malo licturcs TONIGHT. Not sinco the or efficient leadership.
drivors wero bohind the wheel in 04 nemorable foul blow that Sharkey
Big times around town Sunday
per cent of tho cars in fatal acci- ielivered to. Schmoling has so much
donta and women in the remaining ;nlk been created as to who really night . . . .»An automobile runs wild
endangering life and property . . . .
6 percent. Men operated 93 per cent ron tho Sharkcy-Walker fight.
of the cars in non-fatal accidents
The JudgoH declarod it a draw. officer does his duty and takes the
nnd women 7 per cont. Whether the Others believe Sharkoy won while driver in tow . . . .number of people
about town rush to tho scene to help
bottor record o£ women drivers us to still others feel Walker won.
fatalities Is duo to bettor driving or
Who roally did win? Settle this the driver out . . . . they quarre!
not being bohind the wheel for as luestion for youraelf. Tha camera about whose going to be the good
mnny miles an men on tho average, tells the truth. Every blow, every Samaritan . . . . result, no arrest, no
Is not indicated by the records.
movement right before your eyas. fine, no nothing.
• • *
•Approximately 77 per cent of all See and hoar it nil. Remember last
Riding in a rumble seat never imtho motor vehicles in nccidonts were mowing tonight.
cars of tho private passenger type," The complete Empire program Is pressed me as being a particular danerous sport until several nights ago
though such cars represented 87 per
bo found elsewhere in this issue.
while watching the traffic on Stecont of tho total motor vehicle regisvens avenue. I was struck by the
tration of tho country. Private passnumber of fellows in the rumble seats
engov cars last year were involved
who keep a tight hold on. the girlB so
in more than 78 per cont of tho fatnl
they won't fall out. It must be danaccidents and in 77 per cent of the
gerous.
non-fatal mishaps. The commercial
car, excluding the taxi and omnibus
as.
A birthday party in honor of the
comprised 11 per cent of all motor
Although you may not know it,
vehicles in nccidonts, and with its sixt",. birthday of Margaret Craig most of the members of the local popercentage of total registration less was given by her parents, Mr, and lice force hove nicknames, the mathan 13 per cent it was involved in Mrs. Andrew Craig of Fourth street jority having been conceived by other
members of tho force. A few of the
16 per cent of the fatal mishaps and on Monday.
names are not so complimentary nnd
in 11 per cent of the non-fntal acciThe Craig homo wns attractively maybe shouldn't bo passed on. For
dents.
decorated for the event and various example, one member is known as
games were played and a luncheon "The Old Fox,", another as the "Gladhander," and another as "Slow and
was served.
Easy," and then n certain pnir that
Among those present wer-3 Frnnic- always work a shift together are
ly'n nnd Robert Hall, Donald Thomas, known ns "Tho Gold Dust Twins."
Ruth Strasser, Glady3 Cataccioni, Anil by tho way, do you know who
William Munch, Marlon Farrell, Earl the "Candy Cop" is? Well, all we'll
you is tlmt he is a big 250 pounSmnlloy, Gloria McChcsnoy, Donnld tell
der who has a pretty smile and a way
Three From City Among 120 Nelson, Gorla Swiskowski, Leopold with
women «nd always looks into
Who Will Spend Month Neai Swiskowski, Margurot Fauser, Doro- baby the
carriages and tells tho mother
Metuchen.
thy Tlce, Hope Smnlley, Jano Mun- tho bnby looks ju.it like her.
dy, William Fauser, Jnne Burkhard
Three girls from South Amboy Joyce Tlce, Harold Filskov, Bentrlcs
three from Pnrlin and two from SnV Conovcr, Ethel iHonry, Jack Tice,
Dfi^lia'jd Burial Honor
roville nro among the hundred an
At Florence Is'lslillngule's dentil the
twenty who are spending tho mont iMnrgnrot .Browor, Snrah Brower,
of August nt the Kiddie Keep Well Mrs. MeChesney, Mrs, Joseph Hubert, denns of Westminster offered n burial
enmp in Motui'lien, the Middlesex Mrs. Kdwiml Smith, Mrs. John R. place for lier remnlni In the nbljuy,
County Camp for undernourished 0,'onovor, Mrs. Edwnrd Ktrnsscr, Mrs. but her relatives declined the offer nnd
children which is operated by th< Oenrgc Thomas, Mrs. Walter Thorn- Hhe was burltid IJOHIIIP her fattier nnd
Middlesex County Recreation Conn na, Mrs. Frank SWIRIIOWSV.!, Mrs. Col- mother In the cliurrnrd of Bast Welell.
low near her old home In Hnmuiililre,
Each girl was weighed on arrival lins, Mrs. Harry Munch, Mr?.. Cata- England.
ot the camp and it was then lenrnet clonl.

YOU,YOURCAR

MARION DAV1ES STARS
IN "F
AT THE EMPIRE

Margaret Craig Has
a Birthday Party

"The chances are that the man who says he Uivi
pleased to get an honest compliment, never d
anything to deserve one."
—Says Practy Cal

SWANHILLICESCQALCo
G. p. /^PPLES^TE AND; SON
4
6

54Q

THENs Cars were purchased because they were a little different,
rather than on the reputation of the maker or the dealer's reliability.
NOWi

f.i ;:

^

The important question of the dealer's reliability eomei
FIRST',' See us for a DEPENDABLE used car at a
PAIRPBKJB.
.
.
.
>y« Wj»fc to AnnowK* tk« Op»!>« of Qmr

Mortuary and Funeral Home
•t 241 Bordentown Avenue, where the next courtom
and efficient lerrice will be rendered al all times to our
clientele.

BARGAINS
1927

WILLYS-KNIGHT COUPE

1929

FORD PICKUP

1928

FORD; PICKUP ...—.

1927

PIERCE ARROW COUPE. . 1 . . . 425.00

1930

HARLEYD4VIDSON MOTORCYCLE (plenty extras) __^

..$125.00

ROBERT P. MASON
Funeral Director

Telephone!

200.00

.

36 and 452

........ 165.00

FORD STANDARD COUPE, a t
most new ........ ,
475.00

1930

FORD i y 2 TON PANEL TRUCIC •

_____

1_

''.'"• • ' '

V

195.00

1931
,

l..l______

J. ELBERT SELOVER
Registered Assistant

450.00

1928

CHEVROLET PANEL DELIVERY .__..:_^___,____
195.00

1928

FORD DeLUXE DELIVERY

1928

FOJRD PHAETON 1 _ .

1928

NASH COACH ......r

1930

FORD TUDOR „_._....

1928
1928

PACKARD Six 5-S COUPE.....
465.00
FORD % TON PANEL DELIV- ?'*-,_;,';
ERY
'.
_ _ _ ~ _ _ . 245.00

L 245.00
____. 165.0Q

_______• 275.00
350.00

SCHRAMM AIR COMPRESSOR,
(Contractor's outfit), mounted
on Ford T Truck _.-.
850.00
1927

NOMA ROADSTER

65.00

1926

4 PASSENGER LINCOLN (nice) 650.00

1930

FORD y 2 Ton Long Wheelbase
Truck Chassis with closed cab.. 395.00
• (3/T'S more than an affected show of calmness, this perfect attitude of poise with which
some hostesses seem to be blessed. It's theresult of confidence—in .one's self and in
one's household arrangements^

MANY OTHERS AT LOWER PRICES

LIBERAL TERMS
Our one week exchange policy is your secur-.
ity against an unsatisfactory deal.

Many Girls Spending
Month at Kiddie Camp

260 to 282 New Bruns. Ave.
Between Elm and Oak Street

i

When the Electric Range assumes
responsibility for your meals, no cooking
worries can interrupt your duties as a hostess.
Each course is ready the moment it is needed
—because Electric Cookery is accurate. N o
need to worry about meats being burned or
underdone—Electric Cookery is sure. Come
in today and let us show you this and one
thing more—Electric Cookery is inexpensive.

At the old Lehigh Valley Freight Houte

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Jersey CentralPcwer&lightCia

Phone 2703—Open 'till \9 P. M.
i ••
_*

i

i •
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A regular meeting of the Common
Council will be held next Tuesday
evening at the City Hall.

J. MELFOKD KOLL. EDITOR

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roll, of Church
street spent the week end with friends
Subscription rates: In advance, zone3 1 and 2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8, in New York City.
|2.O0. Entered in the Post Office «t South Amboy, N. J. as second class
(natter.
Miss Mildred Emmons has returned to Norristown, Pa., after spending
some time with her father, Wallace
BROADWAY—SPEEDWAY?
Emmons, of Church street.

'
All America is up in arms over the killing of an innocent baby Mr. and Mrs. B. Gominger, of Seand the wounding of several others who were mowed down with cond street have been spending their
machine gun bullets in a New York City street when racketeers vacation in Atlantic City.
blazed away in an unsuccessful effort to slay an enemy. In these John Pohl of Washington avenue,
days of general lawlessness, such a thing might happen anywhere, spent a few days the past week at
although we feel comparatively safe here in South Amboy from Washington, D. C.
euch an outrage.
Mrs. Rhoda Jaques and daughter
While our tots are presumably safe from machine gun bull- Rhoda are spending a vacation with
ets, their lives and those of others are constantly in danger how- relatives in Canada.
ever, from the curse upon South Amboy—through traffic.
The Ladies Auxiliary of Protection
Experience has taught us that there is little we can do con- Engine Company held a card party
eeming the traffic menace on the State Highway across Stevens at the firshouse last night, which was
avenue, but there is no reason why Broadway, owned, maintained very successful.
and under the control of the city, should continue to be a speed- Mrs. Carrie Mundell of New York
way on which buses, trucks and pleasure cars race, endangering was a recent guest of Mrs. Elizabeth
the lives of those who attempt to cross it. Scarcely a day passes Locke of Main street.
Miss Bertha Deibert of Stevens
when one of more near fatalities are witnessed.
avenue hns been visiting relatives in
Why make natives of our city victims of heedless motorists Jersey
City the past week.
who race through the main street of the city with no regard for
William
Post of Second street ia
the rights of citizens and taxpayers who foot the bill and are enV'njoying his annual vacation at this
titled to protection?
time.
WILL WE HAVE A TEN-CENT GAS TAX?
The mere fact that the Florida State Senate voted in favor of
an eight-cent gasoline tax, shows the length to which politicians
will go in their endeavor to extract money by special taxation
from' one class of people or industry.
The gasoline tax has always been tolerated by automobile
nsers because it was the most practical measure to get funds with
which to build roads. Florida again illustrated the old story of
working a willing horse, to death.
_
An eight-cent gas tax would make it an absolute hardship for
most people to drive an automobile. There is no more sense in
taxing gasoline eight cents a gallon than there is in placing a tax
of several dollars apiece on every tire purchased. In fact many
persons have wondered how tires.have'escaped taxation as thi
tax gatherers look around to find-new sources of revenue.
When Oregon led the way with a one-cent gas tax, no on
dreamed of an eight-cent tax but, unless the motorists rebel, it i
entirely probable that they will face a ten-cent tax in many states
within the next ten years. Then, with a tire tax and a licens<
tax, they, together with -the railroads, public utilities, insurant
and banks, may be able to carry the whole state taxation load.

Mrs. Elizabeth Locke of Main St.
left Saturday for an extended' visit
with friends in Savannah, HI.
Charlotte Hnwcs of Second street
is visiting with relatives in Long
Branch.
Miss Anna Van Pelt of Keyport is
spending her vaca'tion with Mr. and
Mrs. William Inman of Foltus St.

Mrs. Irene Olsen, of Augusta St., I Mr .and Mrs. William Post and
is enjoying her annual vacation from'tfau^hter of Second street enjoyed a
hL'r duties in the local post office.
i motor trip to the Delaware Water
:G;ip Sunday.
Miss Helen Brown is spending a M r a m l M r s
months vacation at Lake George
- George Mundall and
children cf Bogota, N. J. are spendRev. John Mierop, of the Fir.it ' n S the month with relatives on Main
Baptist Church is spending a months street.
vacation in the Buchanan State For-i >«:.. „, n .
," XT ...
. _,
,.,t ,,„„,. «f(>tni p..
I -w^e» Blanche Neiltopp and Flore t neat Metal, i a.
| e n c e Tiirh'nx h a v e ^t^^i
from a
Mr. and Mrs. William Preston a n J | Ws aent ' k ' s v a c a t i o n 5 P e "t at Point Pleadaughter Miss Louise Preston, of|
John street are vacationing in New ij
, ,,
.-,,, , o ,
Ilamnshire
,
" l I r s - E t l w a r d Strasser
and
Hampshire.
| daughter
Ruth of First street have
en
L. D. Green and son Burton, of * ? spending the past weak at Poin
George street, were New York City Pleasant.
visitors Monday.
Miss Elizabeth McCloud, of BroadThe duck boat belonging to Milton way, is spending a short vacation at
Rue recently stolen from the local Spring Lake.
beach has been recovered by the
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keefer and
owner. The boat had been taken to a
have returned home from
creek in the vicinity of the State children
their vacation at Cuyoga Lake, N. Y.
bridge by the thieves.
A regular meeting of South Amboy
Lodge No. 1554,' Loyal Order of
Moose will be held in Wilhelm's Hall
at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening Aug.
11th. All members are requested to
bo present.
Melrose Hose Company is making
arrangements to hold a clam bake at
Montgomery's brick yard on Sunday,
August 23rd, to which all firemen of
the company and their families are
invited.
Mr. und Mrs. Lewis Stults, of
Georgo street were among the South
Amboyana who witnessed the fireworks at Asbury Paik Friday P. M.

Manvel Applegate Jr. of Swan Hill
Charles Mount of George strcot
ANOTHER TRIUMPH OF THE AIR
witnessed the double-header between sustained a painful injury to his foot
Aeronautical feats are being performed with such regularit; the Giants and Robins at the Polo while delivering ice on Fifth street
Monday.
these days that they are becoming almost commonplace. Yet thi Grounds Tuesday afternoon.
record of Russell Boardman Land John Polando in making a
S,100 mile non-stop flight from New York to Istanbul is worthy of
commendation and must be ranged high among the best. Not only did they establish a new mark for continuous distance flown,
but they set it over a perilous route, and against the additional
hazard of fog pretty much of the way. Yet it is the clean-cut completion of their undertaking which makes it deserving of more
than ordinary attention. The names of Russell Boardman and
John Polando must now be added to those of the few airme'n wh<
have guided a plane across the Atlantic and hit the exact spot ai
which they were aiming.
LAST

SOUTH AMBOY

Many From Here Will
Youth Realizes Need
of Special Training Go On Moonlight Trip

TONIGHT

Many from this city are making
Tronton, N. J,, Aug. 6—Unprece- arrangements to go on the" moondented interest being shown by high light excursion of San Salvadoi
school graduates in college courses Council 'No. 299, Knights of Columdesigned to 'fit them for business bus of 'Perth Anriboy, which/ -will bt
leadership is taken by Dean John E. run to Coney Island on Wednesday,
Gill, of Uider College, as an indica- August 29th.- •""
The new palatial steel steame
tion not' only of an early improvement in economic conditions but of "City of Keansburg" will carry th<
excursionists
to the island where a
the maintenance of prosperity when landing; will be
mr.de at the steepleit returns.
chase pier. Arrangements have been
"During the year which comes to made for a stop in this city at the
a close next month", said Dekn Gill Pennsylvania dock at 7:30 P. M. On
today, "we have had tho largest en- the return trip, the boat will leavi
rollment in tho history at Rider Col- Coney Island at 12:30. Music fo
during the trip will be fur•Ioge. Advance registrations for the dancing
nished by Fred O'Brien's Orchestra.
academic year which opens Septemfcor 8 indicate that, we may pass the
2,000 mark set for day and night FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
OHURCH
•ossiona in 1930-1981."
Tho Rider Dean attributes this
Rev. A. C. iPolhemus, Pastor
condition to widesprend realization
John Street
that modorn business has little room
Telephone 764
for tho untrained worker nnd that tho
Sunday Services:
Bcoountnnt, secretary or exocutive
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
who has specialized under export in- Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
struction stands tho best chance of
Bpworth League, 0:45 P. M.
to the top.
Song service, 7:30 P. M.
"Young ipooplo", ho asserted, "havo
Regular service, 7:46 P. M.
become awaro of tlio fact tlint the
Pnstor will preach on the followcofnor is about to bo turned nnd that ing subjects:
tho outstanding industrial leaders of
Morning subject, "Power for WitAmcricn will soon bo seeking the col- ness."
logo grndunto who is proptirod for n
Evening subject, "The Marriage
dofinito plnco in tho business world.1 Supper of tho Lamb".
State Sonntor A. Crosier Reeves, of
Morcer County, will bo honored with SAYS FEDERAL TAX ON
the award of <m honorary degree at
GASOLENE WOULD COST
tho Rider commencement exercises
MOTORISTS $150,000,000
here August 21st. Mr. Reeves, wh6
served ns majority lender of the up- As organized niotordom is preparper house In tho last Now Jorsey ing to vigorously oppose a federal
Legislature, is n Rider graduate. tux on gasolene, S. E. Kaufman,
John B. Kennedy, nssocinte editor of President of the Trenton Automobile
Collier's Woekly, will deliver the Club, has announced thnt a tax of
tommencenient address, and more one cent per gallon would cost car
than 400 graduates will receive de- owners an additional $150,000,000 a
Mr. Kaufman bases his statecrees and diplomas from President year.
ment on tho fact that 15,761,400,000
JYanklin B. Moore.
gallons of gasoline were consumed
Announcement was made recently during 1930. He said that a federal
that a new intramural .program of tax has been proposed by some Uniathletics will be inaugurated during ted Stntos Treasury officials and
the 1931-32 sessions. Dean Gill do- members of the Congress as a means
visod thfl plan for competition be- of raising funds' in view of the pendfederal deficit.
tween fraternity, sorority nnd club ingWith
regard to tho attitude of orteams BB a means of extending the ganized niotordom toward the probenefits of seasonal sports to tho en- posal, Mr. Kaufman quoted a resolutire student body and eliminating the tion passed by the American Automoundesirable features of commercial- bile Association nt its twenty-ninth
nununl convention recently held at
ized varsity athletics.
West Baden, Indinnn, as follows:
"Whcrens the motor vehicle is toMu.Vr.t'. Winter Aboda
dny the most heavily taxed property
Thi muakmt's winter hut is a dome in this country, the American AutoH Yfj:et*t!on mixed In with mud walla mobile Association unnlterabiy op•nd froten ' stiff, which enables the posed to n federal tax on highway
nmkrat to sitt the rootn In the walls, transport, whether through an excise
Wd to keep comfortably warm from tax on motor vehicles, accessories or
parts, or through a sales tax on fuel,
tk* tiff» Ktnornted hj the decaying or
through a license feo for motor
Wfttaff i.
h l l or drivorg."

TONIGHT

SHOWING

OFFICIAL FIGHT PICTURES'
SHARKEY VS WALKER
—ALSO—

* Rider College Dean Reports Re Coney Excursion of San Salvador Council, K. df C. Will Stop
cord Breaking Enrollment for at
Pennsylvania Pier.
Coming Term.

i.

.

• .

•

WARNER OLAND in "THE BLACK CAMEL"
TOMORROW
SATURDAY

SATURDAY

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

JOHNGILBERT
"GENTLEMAN'S FATE"
COMEDY

_AUo—
"DANCE WITH ME"

SUNDAY
MONDAY

TWO SHOWS
7 « n d 9 P . M.

CARTOON

SUNDAY
MONDAY

MARION DAVIES
"FIVE and TEN"HJ
—ALSO—
Lait of the teriet of thrilling talei of wild African aarage
life, featuring Three Boy Scouti.
SCREEN SONG
NEWS

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

A PICTURE OF
GREAT APPEAL

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

"Men Call It Love"
STARRING

.—also—
COMEDY—"CAB WAITING"
A SPLENDID
DRAMA

NOVELTY, NEWS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

"Never The Twain
Shall Meet"
"SIMPLY K

WM. J. BUfcs

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Hines will
hold in grateful remembrance the
many acts of kindness and sympathy
extended by relatives, neighbors and
friends during their recent bereavsment. They wish to express their
special thanks and appreciation to
the Rev. Atchley, the. Mothers Circle
of the First Baptist Church of Perth
Amboy and to the young men of ths
DeMoluy ns well as to all others who
sent floral pieces.
\

Reginald D. White, blind war veteran, and bis faithful German police
dog, Wicker. White has rewarded his "eyes," as he calls blm, with four
boots for his blistered feet that he may guide bis muster about San Francisco streets on Ills dolly duties. Wicker made his wants knows to bis charge
by putting a hot blistered foot In the band of Wblte the other day when the
mercury soared to nearly the hundred mark.
Mrs. John Perkins of David street
was the guest of Mrs. J. J. Kleine of
Motuchen at a guest luncheon aboard
the new S. S. President Hoover recontly.

."-i-COMEDY RIDT
iTECTIVE MYSTERY
^ H E CIRCUS"

Mrs. Rose Lampone, of New York
City, who has been spending the past
two weeks with Miss Madie Lucitt,
of Augusta Street has returned to
her home this week.

EASTERrfDIVlSION

Aug
The most timely and popular foods of the season
offered at great sayings! Stock up this week-end.
LAST THREE DAYS . . . RASPBERW

PRESERVES A » . 't? 15e
Campbell's Beans 4 «»25c
StringBeans ,zz^L,Z *5*2Oc
G r a p e f r u i t (HEARTS) T P ^ T 2 ^ 2 2 5 c
^ O U T S T A N D I N G VALUES I
FINEST QUALITY—PURE

GRAPE JUICE . 2 b t 2 5 c

&23c

FOR NATIONAL f EACH WEEK — U R G E FREESTONE
6 Ib.
basket

ELBERTA PEACHES
WHITEHOUSE

3. I 14%cansoi

EVAPORATED MILK

3 MM? 6i. mgc

BORDEN'S, LION, VAN CAMP'S
OR GOLD CROSS EVAP. MILK

Wheaties

Gulden's Mustard
' GriSCO

.

SHORTENING

w

J/C

21c

WHOLEWHEAT FLAKES
.

.

far 11C
Ib. can 2 1 C

UNEEDA BAKERS . . .PREMIUM SODA or

Graham Crackers

2 PVgb;. 27c

.

, SULTANA BRAND . . . LIGHT MEAT *

Tuna Fish

.

V

J

'ct

29c

QUALITY MEATS AT A&P MARKETS
t

ADOLPHE MENJOU--LEILA HYAMS
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Mrs. Frank Nelson, of New York,
is visiting with her son, Frank Nelson of Bordentown avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Compton of
Second street entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Dancer and son Gerald,
Mrs. Emma Harder and M1ss Adelaide Everingham of C'ranbury on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meinzer and
children Marie and Prank; Mr. and
Mrs. Emmet Mahoncy nnd daughter
and son Joan and Charles; Mr. and
Mrs. T. Oloson, of this city, and Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Tarriell, of Oakland,
Jud Tunklns siiys lie tolls Ills wire
Calif., enjoyed Saturday and Sunday
all about his business. It is safer than
at Manasquan.
lo let tlie neighbors do It.—WashingWalter Cowles, of Now York City, ton Star.
returned homo on TuoBday after a
viait with his ulster, Mrs. Frank
Moinzor, of George street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowlos nnd
Wilson Mundy is ill at his home on
daughter Dolores, of Mt. Vernon, N.
Pino avenue.
Y., nre visiting with Mr. and Mrs,
'h.
Miss Helen McCollough, of. Ward Frank Meiw-or,
avonue, is spending several months
Mr. and Mrs. James Coloman, of
with her mother at Alexander, Vo.
George street, ore entertaining friends
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dill have from Philadelphia, Pa.
moved to a new address on Second
Captain Raymond J. Conway, of
stroet. ,
Second Street and a party of friends
are
leaving today for Saratoga
Salvadoro Perrie, of John street,
visited in New York over tho week where they will attend tho races.
end.
Tho Sacred Heart A. A. will hold
Mrs. Mary Kreig, of Elizabeth, .. public card party at the Sacred
visited in the city during tho past Heart Auditorium on Thursday eveing, August 13th.
week.

"Eyes" of the Blind NowWears Boots

•

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

SMOKED HAMS
PORTERHOUSE STEAK

HALF" or
WHOLE

Ib.

23c
ib. 45c

CHOICE GRADE

BONELESS BRISKET BEEF FRESH or CORNED

Ib. 19c

L O N G ISLAND DUCKS

ib. 23c

RIB LAMB CHOPS

.

'.

ib. 33c

SHOULDER OF VEAL MILK FED f

.

•

Ib. 17C

FANCY BOLOGNAS

.

.

ib. 25c

SLICED BACON

.
.

SUNNYFIELD

FANCY FRESH WEAK FISH

.
.

tflb. pkg. 17C

2 lbs. 25c

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
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Jersey Woman Gets Higher
Price Per Word For Writing
Than George Bernard Shaw
Wins New Automobile for Twenty-Word Slogan at Average to Her of $40 Per Word

Hates for advertisements in this column: All advertisements under thit
heading, 5 cents per line; minimum charge 35c for one insertion; minimum
charge 25 cents on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted", "Lost and
Pound", and "For Rent" advertisements, payable in advance.

AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Saturday

WE ARE—Just completing and FOR RENT: October 1st, first
offer for sale an especially attractive
floor apartment, 262 Henry St.
5
room bungalow, with all improveSix rooms, sun parlor and bath. In1929 Plymouth
ments, located in Bay View Manor,
Chrysler 60 Sedan
quire D. F. Eyan, 262 Henry St.,
near South Amboy; price $3990. ApChrysler 70 Sedan
Tel. 791-J.
8-7-4t
ply Chas. L. Steuerwald, Inc., 265
Star Coach
Smith St., Perth Amboy, Tel. 1526.
Essex Sedan
FOR RENT:—Six room apart7-24-lt.
Chevrolet Coach
ment, all improvements. Apply C.
Chevrolet Sedan
FOR SALE:—2 Family Apartment, Timmins, 122 North Broadway, So.
well located. In good condition. AH Amboy.
8-7-tf*
CHARLES P. STRAUB
improvements. Well located. Inquire
5-1-tt*
DODGE
PLYMOUTH South Amboy Trust Co.
FOR RENT: Flat, five rooms and
Inquire
FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady Es- lath, all improvements.
76 BROAD ST.
KEYPORT
8-7-tf*
tate adjoining St. Mary's Rectory. A 339 Main St.
TEL. EEYPORT 910
,two-family house and ground. Inquire
[yiKS. Amy Rdgcumbo, of WhlpFrancis P. Coan, Broadway and Da- 'LAT FOR RENT: First floor, five
puny Raul, resilient of Whlpvid St. Tel. 364.
6-13-tf
rooms and bath, gas, electricity,
RECONDITIONED CARS
pany, N. .)., has topped Guorso
pipeless heater, newly decorated,
Bernard
Shnw and otlwr Mterury
garage if desired. Inquire 236 Bor,„,.._-JED RIGHT FOR QUICK SALE FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
HKMB 111 the price HIH* rnooivcH por
dentown Ave.
7-31-tf*
wonl for hur writing. It wu» an1929 Essex Sedan.
.$396.00 FOR SALE: Three show cases, scale,
nounend toduy. Blio hus won a now
counter with money/ drawer and
1928 Chevrolet Coach
75.00
APARTMENT TO LET:—6 rooms
cur for a tw«nty-word, slogan subshelving, suitable lor road etand. and bath, all improvements. Inquire
1929 Ford Sedan
375.00
mitted in the national Creiho TwenWill dispose of at reasonable price. Tel. 983-W.
1930 Hudson DaLuxe Brougham_-_
7-17-tf*
ty Word Clear Mnml Statement
Inquire Citizen office.
7-31-tf*
ConUiBt, Tho price paid to her per
1S29 Potitiac" Sedan
275.00
wonl In around $40,
»
FOR RENT:—Flat six rooms, all
1929 Nash DeLuxe Sedan — 595.00 FOR SALE—Ten piece dining room improvements at 134 Stevens Ave"?kn auto & day helps drive douite and kitchen suite, both In first
proHHlon away" IH thu slosiin which
UNION GARAGE CO.
class condition. Price reasonable. In- nue. Inquire Mrs. R. Leonard, 359
tho Ainorlciin Clciir Company
7-17-tf-*
OP PERTH AMBOY
quire Morris Rosenthal, 103 North Henry street, Tel. 401.
'
H
miiiiB to bo followlPK In ItH now
Broadway.
7-24-tf
fcontoHt for u 20-word atatninont
278-277 High St.*, Perth Amboy
FOR RENT: Apartment, four
idrmcrlptlVH of tho mw'ltH of tho
SLIGHTLY USED SUITS—For salo rooms and bath, gns and electric,
BUICK CADILLAC!—LA SALLE
'Curtlllnd Cri'iiio Clinir. Ev»ry day,
$6.00 and up. We also buy used rent reasonable. Inquire 118 South
Sunday nxraptml, until further
Suits, S. Fox, 52 Smith St., Perth Broadway.
7-10-tf*
Tel. P. A. 2400
Open- Evenings
notlra. "tliry urc giving awuy n.
Amboy. Tel; 2955.
7-8-4t
cloHud mr, n.llowln« a cholco of
ROOMS
TO
RENT:
Three
rooms
AUTO REFINISHPJG—DUCO BATHER—Rubber heels, polishos,
for
light
housekeeping.
All
ImproveT«arful
Young Bride (to b«wllder«d
shoe laces, cobbler's supplies for
RELIABLE AUTollEFiNISHiNG
homo use. P. Barbieri, 392 State ments. Inquire Broadway Luncheon hoibsnd)—Any d-deccnt man would
CO Only authorized Duco RefinSt., Perth Amboy.
7-10-26t* otto, 118 South Broadway. 7-31-4t* apologlit f-flnt and then f-flnil out
ishing Station in this vicinity.
whit ho Is i-sorry for afterward.
FOR RENT: Flat, five rooms and
Chronimum and nickel plating.
FOR RENT—HOMES
Body and fender repairs. 382 New
bath, all improvements, rent reasonBrunswick Avenue, Perth Amboy.
able. Inauirq Broadway LuncheonFlats and Apartments to Kent. ette, 118 South Broadway. 7-31-4t*
Telephone P. A. 603.
7-24-Ot
fohnson, 324 Main St., Phone 21.
8-18-tf
AUTO LAUNDRY
_
FOR RENT: Apartment to let, all
For
South
Amboy
Real
Estate
or improvements, Inquire 149 David
ISENBERG'S AUTO LAUNDRY— Insurance see F. H. Lear, 210 Georgn
St.
10-17-tf
Car Washing $1.00, Cars Washed Street.
6-5-tf
and Slmonized, $5.00. Cars polishFOR RENT:—Apartment, of five
ed 75c. 198 Fayette Street, be- FOR RENT: House, seven rooms and rooms and bath, all improvements at
bath, all improvements. Inquire 157 John Street. Inquire telephone,
tween Maple St. and Madison Ave.,
350 Parker'Avenue.
8-7-tf* Matawan 817-W.
8-3-3t.
Perth Amboy.
7-17-13t*
LAURENCE HARBOR—Shore bungMONEY TO LOAN
AUTO BRAKE SERVICE
alows, by weeks, month, season, o?
year around. M, Yanowsky, 86
AUTO BRAKE AND WHEEL SERHoy Ave., Ford3. Tel. P. Amboy MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
2605-W.
8-7-4t* mortgage in sums of $100, $200, $J
VICE, INC. Brakes adjusted and
relined. Wheel aligning. 'Axles
FOR RENT:—House, five rooms J400, $500 and up to $10,000. Office
straightened.
Tire Vulcanizing, and bath. All improvements. With V& hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
'• 168 New Brunswick Avenue, Perth acre of ground. Rent reasonable. In- Wednesdays and Saturdays frnm
Amboy, N. J. Tel. P. A. 168.
quire S. Lerner, 731 Bordentown 8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire John A7-17-lSt* ave.
7-23-tf-' Lovely, Trust Company Building.
GUARANTEED USED CARS

FURNITURE

FOR RENT: Three rooms and
FOR BENT:—Private garage. Inbath. Light and heat furnished. Ap quire 242 Henry street.
7-31-tf*
FURNITURE REFINISHING: nlnnon ply
108
Augusta
Street
or
Telephone
a Bpcclalty. Host prices paid for 399.
6-36-tf*
HELP WANTED MALE
second hand furniture! also host
allowance nn trade In. B. Shor,
FLAT FOR RENT:—At 138 So, PROFITS OF $2,000 , to ?4,0i00
888 Stnto St., Perth Amboy. Tel. Broadway, 5 rooms. Improvements.
yearly raising CloWhlll Rabbits.
P. A. 987.
7-10-13t* $18.00 per month. Eagle Tea Co., 138
South Broadway.
6-6-tf* > We teach you now and buy all you
raise. Write or call. Also repraLAUNDRY—DRY CLEANING FOR RENT—Fine dwelling house, sentatives nedeed ih your locality.
Write or call Lehigh Packing: Inc.,
six rooms, two baths, all imrpovoFOR BETTER CLEANING OAXL monts,
110 Albany St., New Brunswick.
at
242
South
Broadway.
NewPERTH AMBOY 3703. $1 Perth ly deeoratod, rent reasonable. Apply
8-7-2t
Amboy $1 Olennors, Inc. French at 246 South Brodawny.
D-29-tf
Dry Clomnors and Dyers. Reduced
LOST AND FOUND
prices en family laundry. Example,
FOR RENT: Flat, five rooms, sun
men's shirts 10c. Articles calico
FOUND:—Pair of child's tortoise
ifor nnd delivered. .Main Storri parlor, all improvements. Rent ren shell glasses, at Peterson's Pharmacy
sonable. Apply S. Lerner, 731 Bor- on July 18th, Owner may have same
809 Maple Stroot, Perth Amboy.
3-6-tf by applying in person.
'
7-24-7t* dentown Avenue.
8-7-2t*
• IT IS A LAW — OR IS IT?

on tho concrete, or macadnm two or
three feet and signals thnt ho wants
n ride. Usually there aro two or more.
They are all strangers to the driver,
but they deninnd that he stop for
their convenience. They send a blast
of profanity after him if he does not
stop. They make it dangerous for him
to go without hitting one of them if
another car happens to be passing
in tho opposite direction at the time.
The whole business 13 plain street
begging of a most offensive kind. I t
ia specifically forbidden by law, but
so far police departments do not
treat it as such. —Woodbridge Independent.

ision of Keystone Automobile Club
of New Jersey, goes right to the heart
of the most serious highway problem
of today.
"We feel,?' truly said Mr. Silcox,
"that little has been accomplished by
tho prosecution of bus drivers. Tho
inference is that the driver who cannot maintain tho schedule will not
long remain in bus company employ.
"By revoking the registration of
offending buses, the State could stop
this mad orgy of speed, fostered by
the keen competition for business. No
bus corporation, no matter how big,
can afford to have part of its inyostmciit tied up in idle buses. Revision
of schedules to conform to the maximum speed law will unquestionably
follow resolute action by the State."
If buses want to dash about at a
speed as high as railroad trains, let
them build their own highways. They
should not be allowed to continue
their dangerous practices. It is a fine
example in law violations which they
now Ret—and get away with.—Long
Branch Monmouth American.

One provision of the motor vehicle
law in rarely if ever enforral although it is important and ia becoming ir.oro HO. It is the provision thnt
mnkes soliciting of rides, or hitchhiking Illcgnl. The practice has grown
to Ruch nn extent thnt it is a positive
nuisance in nddition to being an added hnznrd to the many tho motorist
alrondy has to contend with.
All along every highway in tho
fltato nro the fellows who stop out
onto the concrete walk backwards
and motion with thumbs over shoulders, Tho driver has to awervo aaido
to avoid hitting them. Sometimes at
tho risk of being sideswiped by some REVOCATION OF BUS LICENSES
other car ovortnklng him at the instant.
"Tho only way to curb tho bua
The annoynnce is bnd enough on speed menace is to revoke tho roglsthe larger highways but it is much trntion of buses, instead of merely
•worse and more dangerous on smaller wresting tho drivers. By hitting the
connecting routea. Such roads, for in- bus-owning corporations in n vunorstance, na West r.venue through Se- abio spot—tlui poclcotbook—the authwaron and Porth Amboy, the Carter- orities enn nccomplish moro for high«t Woodbridgo rond, tho Carteret- way safety than ever will bo gained
-Rahwny rond, King George's rond, by the prosecution of bus drivers, who
Rnhwny avenuo from WoodlirldRo to nro obliged to operate at high speed
The Imtmii! Intelligence, PHllmated
Itnhwny and othnr similar routes,
to mnlntnln the schedules laid down
lo be 45(1,000 years old, pnibubly holds
These roads aro narrow; tlicro is for them."
barely enough room for cars to pass
That statement
by Herbert C. (ho record for siniilliiesH for due.—
with safety. Tho hitch-hiker stopB out Silcox, Mnimgcr of tho Trtmton Div- Hrknnnitii

Onei'riendlellsAnodier

"TRY THE BROADWAY MARKET. IT'S A FINE
PLACE TO BUY MEAT. THEY'RE SO
RELIABLE"

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

HOUSE FOR RENT:—5 rooms at
323 John street. Electric, gas, water
STORES FOR RENT
and
toilet. Reasonable rent. Inquire
ATITO TOPS—Made and repaired.
John
Cusick,
321
John
st.,
So.
Amboy.
J. P. Johnson. 165 New Brunswick
FOR RENT: Modern store, corner
8-7-lt* John street and Broadway. Inquire
Ave,, Perth Amboy. Tel. 1067 P.
A.
Malloy, 202 John street. 6-15-tf*
HOUSE FOR RENT:—Six rooms,
all improvements, 239 Henry street.
FOR RENT: New modern store,
AUTO WRECKING
Inquire 714 Bordentown Ave. 7-23-tf
good location on Broadway. Rent
FOR RENT: House, five rooms reasonable. Apply P. F. Kenah, 128
AMBOY AUTO WRECKING—Abe
7-3-tf
Korb, Pron; Used Ports for All and bnth, all improvements. Rent N. Broadway.
reasonable.
Inquire 731 Bordentown
Late
Model Cars—Tires and
7-24-tf*
Tubes. Scott Avenue and Hich- Ave.
LOCKSMITH
wav No. 4, Tel. South Arebov 30?..
FOR
RENT:—Six
room
House.
7-10-13t»
All improvements on Henry street. LOCKSMITH,
GUNSMITH—Saws
After August 30. Inquire 211 Henry
filed by machine; lawn mowers
AWNINGS—SHADES
street.
7-24-tf*
sharpened. D. Deckoff, 57 Smith
St., Perth Amboy, Tel. 2222, P.
AWROY SHADW AND AWNING CO.
FOR RENT:—Bungalow, 5 rooms
A.
'
7-3-4t
House nnd Store Awnin<rs, Win- nnd bath, all improvements. Inquire
dow ehadns. Best materials. Ron- Charles Straub, Keyport, 910.
RonnMo post. 9M Smith St.. Per'h
7-17-tf* FURNISHED APARTMENT
Amiboy, Tel. 829 P. M.
8-7-tf*
FOR RENT—House, 6 rooms, all FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
improvements. Inquire Mrs. E. P
DOGS
5 rooms and bath, all modern imBerrien, 217 Bordentown Ave.
provements. Available immediate
7-3-tf
FOR SALE: Smnll Boston terrier,
ly. In central location. AIBO gar
pedigreed, perfect marking, a year
old. house and enr broken, loves
HOUSE FOR RENT:—6 rooms
age. Inquire Citizen Office.
children. Schniblo, Wood Avenue, hot and cold running water, all mod7-31-tf*
Fords. Tel. Woodbridge 8-2049W. ern improvements. Must be seen to
Inquire 269 First
8-7-4t* be appreciated.
FOR RENT—GARAGES
street after 4 P. M.
6-26-tf*

Specials
for
Friday
and

Legs or denuine Spring Lamb, pound Extra Fancy Selected Fowl, pound - Prime Rib Roast, best cuts* pound - Legs and Rumps of Milk Fed Veal, pound the three loading popularly priced
mtikcfl, Ford, Chevrolet, or Chrysler's Plymouth.
In addition to stimulating the,
automohllo business tho contest's,
rapidly Increasing popularity Is:
creating a trail of Jobs in Ita wake.
.Tho many thousands of letters'
which arrive at tho company's offices ovory day aro doing tholr bit;
toward giving tho paper Industry
a boost,
Tho content Is nlso creutlntr Jobs
for tho 80 employees who are kopt
busy all day sorting tho contest
onlrtos as thuy comp In. At tho
prosont ruto , of Increase In responses, executives of tho company
ax (met to 'increase this special staff
to about 200 people to Insuro all
anHwern suiting prompt attention.

22c
24c
22c
20c

CHUCK POT ROAST, pound
15c
FRESH HAMS, Jersey cuts, whole or half, pound 21c
SMOKED CALI HAMS, pound
12c
FOREQUARTERS OF LAMB, pound
14c
BOILED HAM, sliced, pound
43c

3 CANS OF UNCO BRAND CREAM
3 CANS OF PORK A N D BEANS

19c
19c

MANY OTHER SPECIALS AT THE STORE
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps with Every Purchase

Broadway Market
122 N. Broadway - South Amboy

Th« Immnn , mliiu uliuulii be liko a
good hotel—opon tho year round.—
William Lyon I'helps In the American
Magazine.

PHONE 2 6 1

Join The Crowds
AT THE

NEW CENTRAL FARMERS
MARKET
Smith cor. Elm St.
Just over C. R. R. Bridge

Perth Amboy
Greater Values are Now Within
Your Reach-Take Advantage

-- THRIFT PLUS \
Only the Highest Quality Food Products'
Handled Under Most Sanitary Conditions-At the Lowest Possible PricesWill Always be the Watchword Here.

-MARKET DAYSTUESDAYS, THURSDAYS
AND SATURDAYS

N

FOR YOUR

Comfort Stations
Concrete Walks
Stands, All
Under Cover
OWNED AND
UNDER THE
DIRECT
SUPERVISION
OP
P. J. McKEON

Shop at the New Central Farmers Market
and Save
XXTTXTXTXXTX:• • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • > : :xxxxxx:
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Only Hibernian To
GetToFirstlsNewmark

by KET

TOPNOTCHERS

The Hibernians bowed before the
Sacred Hearts in a 4—0 no hit, no
run shut out on Friday night on St.
Mary's diamond.
Baranoski started the hurling for
the Hearts in the fourth and was relieved by Kosh. Ryan for the Hibernians also twirled a fine game, he
allowed five hits, one of which was a
homer that Junkowski sent for a ride
over the right center field fence.
. Newmark was the only man in the
Hibernian lineup that got to first,
Teaching there on a pass. He got no
further, going out on a fast double
play Witczak, to Malik, to Jankowski.
The Heart's first run came in the
Gecond, Stumpf singled, stole second
and went to third while Lagoda was
retired. McGonigle to Wallis, and
came home when Barkey drove to
right field. Barkey went out at first
•when Newmark made a fast relay
on his drive.
The score:
Sacred Hearts
R. H. E.
Dobrinski, c
1 0 0
Janhowski, l b
1 1 0
'•Witczak, 2b
0 0 , 0
L. Lagoda, 3b .
0 0 0
Stumpy, cf
1 1 J)
Barkey, If
0 1 0
Malek; ss
0 0 0
B k i
P
' ° * 2
Molly, rf
0 0 0
5 0
Hibernians
R. H. B.
0 0 0
deed, cf
0 0 0
Newmark, rf
0
Kelly, If,
0
McGonigle, 2b
0
Garfield, 3b
0
Fleming, ss
0
Bulman, 2b
0
Monaghan, c
,0
"Wallis, lb
•
0
Bywtfp

FBII>AY, AUGUST 7, 1931
Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Cole, Mrs.
HEARTS BEAT PARUN Mr. and Mrs.Albert Cole Stults,
Eugene Bright, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Truitt, of Newark, Harry WinEugene Bright, Jr., Hazel PepEntertain at Picnic ters,
BY SAND LOT SCORE
pier, Elva Peppier, Tlielma Stratton,
Grace Polhemus, Alberta Bright,

Louisa Preston, Kuth Bratton, Betty
Kesembling closely the score of a
sand Jot game was the final tally of Enjoyable Time Had by Rela- Locker, Arthur Locker.
the Sacred Hearts 10 to 10 victory
tives and Friends of Church
William (Joniingcr and Miss Louiso
over the Parlin A. C. at St. Mary's
St. Couple Saturday.
Oedors, spent Saturday at Asbury
field Sunday.
Park.
In all forty-eight hits were made
during the game in which six pitch- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cole, of Church
ers were used, most of whom were street entertained a number of friends
liberal in their donation of hits. To and relatives at a picnic at Maple
Barkey goes the honors of being the •""rove on Saturday afternoon.
A most enjoyable time was had by
most effective of the half dozen, for
he permitted but one run off his de-the jolly company. Games, smsiuic
CAKES, PIES, BREAD,
livery in three innings. Armstrong and the usual pastimes of a picnic
of the visitors poled three doubles, were entered into by all present with
much
merriment.
Prizes
were
distriband J . Zdanewicz and A. Jankowski
ROLLS AMD ALL
hit two apiece. Lou Lagoda for theuted in many of the games. A delicHearts came through with a homer. ious picnic supper was served by the
BAKED GOODIES
host and hostess. Those present were:
The box senro:
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mason, Mr. and
Sacred Hearts
R HE
Mrs. William Bratton, of Passaie;
J. Zdan'cz, 2b
131 North Broadway
2 2 0 Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Rinn, of
Lagoda, 2b
1
Union;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P.
H.
Locker,
(Next to Fire Houia)
Kennedy, 3b
1
of Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs. TheoJankowski, lb
4
dore Armstrong; Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Barkey, cf
2
L. Lagoda rf
4
S. Jankowski, If
Malik, ss
Sharo, p
Dobrynski, c

AT PAT

II 420

THE HESS BAKERY

TIMES'

Parlin A. d
Rock, ss
Demgar, 3b
Dusko, If
Arnlstrong, c
Hupp, lb
Tush, cf
Kurtz, 2b
Morris, rf
Farnsworth, p

10 21 2
Parlin
2 0 4 0 0 8 1 0 0—10
Hearts
3 4 7 0 0 2 0 0 x—16
...Home run—L. Lagoda. Two base
hits—J. Adanewica ( a ) ; A. Jankowski, (2) Barkey, Malik, J. Sharo, S.
Jankowski, Armstrong (3) Dusko,
Domgar, Morris. Sacrifice Hits—
Kennedy. Stolen bases—J. Lagoda
(8) Sharo. J . Jankriwski (2) Armstrong:, Farnswortfl. Struck ou(^-by
The Y, M. C. A. sprung a surprise Winner of Woodbridge Speed- Scores 107 Hits In Possible 150 Sharo, 1; by Lagoda, 1; by Barkey,
•
>
2; by Farnsworth, 2; by Armstrong
on Monday night and scored an overScore by innings:
and Wins First Lag On Cup2. Bases on balls: off Sharo, 1; off
way Races undya Has Ambi•"NsrniMfc
....: .000 000 KK—0 whebaink 8 to"0 vteWry over the MorLngada, 1; off Barkey, 1; off Farnsgans.
The
gami
w«i
called
W
the
last
tion to Be 12 Timer.' ,
fe v.:..;.....
,012'100 fc-4
Martin Kelson with <a total of 10' worth, 0. Left on ltese—HeartB, 9;
ne run, Jankowski. Two basehalf of the sixth on account of rain.
P»rlln, P. Umpire, O'Toole.
'
The, game started off with all the
hit, Barkey. Sacrifjw hit, tfelik. Hit
Woodbridge:—Fred Frame, win- bulls eyes out of a possible 160 walkby pitcher, Witczak,
Dobrynski. indications of » pitcher's-battle, but ner of Sunday's feature auto raceB at ed off with the silver loving cup and
in.
thefifth,
the
«Y'.»
batters
setStruck out, by Baranowiski, 4 | by
Woodbridge Speedway, has an am- medal awarded the winner in th
Kosh, 5; by Ryan, 6. Double play, ttd-iiown to wdrk ind before the Bide bitiqn to be a. 12-tlme winner on the
1
retired
had
scored
seven
runs.
WeisWitczak to Malik to Jankowski. Left
THE MODERN SHOE
course and will be back in the' run-and, Guij C M held. at'.Peiarjne .,..
on bases, A, O. H. 0; Hearts 3. Um-ner hurling-for the "Y" proved on ning on August 1(J and 20, -when the blematic'ox the club champions
finsoN»W&lnyaterf tot'the'Mbrfeans
REPAIR ' "
bn
Siind»j>
iriorning:,
The
•'cufr'
pires, O'Toole and Phillips.
holding them to three hits while not races will be held on the popular must be won three times lifter1 which
•'"Morgan- batsman reached third Jersey board bowl.
Cuts
Leather
But Wt Alpo
it
Is
to
be
engraved
With
the
name
On August 2 Frame hung up his
of the winnory«nd becomes his perniftth
victory
in
11
starts
on
the
(Jut
Price*
A
\
Y; M. C. A.
•>•• '
track and he now has only three manent possession.
Rehfus, 3b
Nelson Seats with a total of 102
more
victories
to
make
and
he
will
W* «r« offering to lb« p«hDel Turcio, ss
scores was awarded second prize end
have his desired (lozen.
Maeee, If
lie SIMM lUpair Work « t « prJe,
With the track well repaired and John Cosgrove with 96 hits won third
Welsner, p
hmtofore unheard of ia South
Woodbridge again back "on the map"honors. Other scores were Russell
Guests Enjoy Swimming, fridge Armstrong:, 2b
in auto racing fans can look forward Nelson, 95; Prank Walsh, 91; W. Dil! Amboy.
Poulson, rf
to a good season, with good fields and 89; Russell Van Hise, 86; Russell
arid Fish Dinner at Laurence D. Applegate, cf
HERE WE ARE
hot competition. Efforts are being Mathis, 87; G. Lambcrtson, 85; A
RudAibk, c
Harbor.
made to bring in drivers from the Dill, 84; F . Kath, 77; C. Leach, 66
U!pperman, 2b
Men's
Soles and Heels, sewPacific coast and middlewest to offer Chris Thomas; 60; Carman James,
A delightful beach patty was held
41;
Fred
Rupprecht,
40;
.Leslii
stiffer
competition
to
Frame,
although
ed
or
nailed
$1.25
8 10
by Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Ryan at
Jimmy Gleason of Philadelphia gave Grace, 40; George Fauser, 40.
""
R
H
E
the
California
driver
a
hard
tussle
Cliffwood Beach on Sunday. After
Morgans
Ladies' Soles and Heels.
The next meeting of the club
0 0 1 in the recent races.
swimming, bridge was played at theRoberts, c
will be held on Thursday, Augusl
,|$1.00
,
0
0
0
The
new
popular
prices
are
meetBuckalew,
ss
Ryan bungalow and in the evening a
0 1 0 ing with favor and one of the big-27th when planb will be made for atfish dinner "was served to the guests Letts, l b
tendance
of
local
delegates
at
the
And
we
furnlih
the
wme
0
0
0
gest crowds in Woodbridge history is
Hobby, cf
at Laurence Harbor.
. 0 0 0 expected out on August 16 for thefederation clam bake to take place
high CUM workmanahip • • heroDill, 3b
at
Linwood
Grove
on
September
20th
Among the guests were Mr. and Cassidy, 2b
0 1 0 six-event program.
when sportsmen from all over Mid- ^. tofor«,
0 0 0
• Mrs. J. Ryan Jr. of East Orange, Mr. Molly, lb, cf
dlesex county will be on hand.
O
i
l
and Mrs. Francis Hackett, Mr. and Pierson, rf
MODERN SHOE REPAIR
Aijo' St. Vitut Danes
0 0 0
Mrs. John J . Ryan Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Opiola, p, If
Ambition keeps a lot of us moving,
"Whence all but her hadfled,"writes
Corner Broadway and
Cornelius Ryan, JMiss Mary Ryan,
' 0 3 2 says an exchange. "No Parking" signs' a contemporary. Please parse the "but
Miss (Catherine Ryan, Joseph Smitn Y. M. C. A
Augusta. Street
her"!—Breton Transcript
!
0 0 0 1 7 0—8 talp too.—Boston Transcript
and Ralph Cummings of Boston, Morgan A. C
0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Mass. , ,"
Two base hit: W. Armstrong. Stolen bases: Armstrong, Poulson (2).
Left on bases: Margan, 4; Y. M. C.
A., 6. Double play: Del Turcio to
Armstrong. Struck out: by Opiola, 8;
Weisner, 6. Hit by pitcher, Magee,
Budnick. Hits off Opiola, 3 in 4 innings; Letts, 8 in 1 inning. Umpires
Crowe and Vogcl.
Removal to 121 • No. Broadway
Completed This Week,

Nelson Is Winner Of
T # | S 8 - » VICTORY FRAME SEEKS A
First Bayview Shpot
DOZBV yiCTORDES
OVER MORGAN OUTFIT

1 1T

V

SAY WHAT
you will regarding a Checking account
< you cannot gainsay the fact that the person once having one never does without the convenience of the account.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan
Give aBeach Party

Robert
the store owned by Edward J. O'Connor at 121 North Broadway as headquarters . for his undertaking business and also for the radio and the In c e l e b r a t i o n " ^ the sixty-sixth
household appliances branch. The re-birthday of Mrs. ICwIinski, Mr. and
moval from the former location near
the corner of Broadway and Main st., Mrs. S. Kwilinski, of Pine avenue
entertained at a (family, reunion at
was completed this week.
Contractor Morgan Lambertson hns their home on Sunday.
almost completed the construction of
Among the guests were Mr, and
a frame building 58x36 at 241 Bov-Mrs. Joseph Lesczyjs and sons Stanley
dentown avenue for Mr. Mason in and Leon of South River; Mr. and
which will be located the mortuary,
show rooma and garage of the busi- Mrs. .Charles JacWn and daughter
Ann Mario of South River; Mr. and
ness.
Mrs. F. Kaboski and sons Edmond
and John and daughter Helen; Mr.
RULES THE SHRINE
and Mrs. John ZamorsW, Miss Beatrice Zamorski, Miss Rose Zero of
South River and Mr., and Mrs. S.
Kwilinski.

HOLDS A REUNION

Prophylactic Vacation
Special
Prophylactic Toothbrush
and Tube of Listerine
Tooth Paste

Radio

1

Refrigeration

2 Boxes Modess regular
12 in box
90c
1 Travel package: 6 Modess compact
25c
Regular price

$1.15

Value, all for

79c

/ETNA-IZE
FRANK S. KABOSRI
AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE
107 S. Pine A»enn»
Telephone 178 South Amboy

PETERSON'S
PHARMACY
132 NO. BROADWAY

•I
In l |
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11

I

Household Appliances
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Washing Machines
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We are now completing and offer for sale the

THE SOUTH AMBOY CONSTRUCTION CO.

1

llllllllll

m m

The home contains three large bedrooms, each in
separate color texture plaster, and each with large closet,
cedar plastered. ..Bathroom with tile floor, built-in bath,
shower, clothes hamper and Venetian bathroom cabinet,
all in Claire-De-Lune blue and pedch mat finish tile.
Large dining room. ..Large living room. ..Kitchen with
tiled walls, built-in broom closet and ironing board, col'
ored enameled double droinboard sink, and built-in kitchen cabinet. Vestibule lias roomy garment closet and
built-in telephone nook. ..Cellar under entire house completely concreted, with steel basement sash, ..Stationary
tube. Roofing of Rex Flint Kote variegated color, with
copper flashing.' Provisions for winter and summer hot
water. Oak floors downstairs, and comb grain on second
floor. Woodwork finished in delicate silver grey.

Sffh

1
fiff
1 •

TELEPHONE 36

FOR SALE

^H'

mm

121 NORTH BROADWAY

A

•••>

. ?

-

. • • '

1

laster stalks tl le man i

i
'

•

•

fails to save and invest wisely

.

- '

^ >. A Tbis caption and illustration deal with a truism to
which people are now giving heed. You may observe tlwit those
who a few years ago were saving their money, aro now glad of it.
AB long ngo as Biblical days there were years of famine and years
of plenty.

'

• > ' • ' '

Our Saving-for-Investment Plan
f

JERSEY CENTRAL
POWEH 8c LIGHT CO.
ASBURVPAHK,K.J.
Please Bend full ilclnll*
of your Saving-for'
Investment Plan.

i
j

Offers an immediate opportunity to save and invest safely as little
as Ten Dollnrs per month. In ten months you will have saved
$100 iindinlerest on each payment. This may then Lc invested in our
newissueof 5'a%CuniulativcPrcferredSharcsintl)issafe,succcssfiil
Company, second-largest and fastest-growing public utility in the
State. In five years its customers have increased from 93,000 lo
131,000, nnd its gross revenues from S8.000.000 to $12,000,000...
Or if you nlrcndy have savings lo invest, these shares may bo
purchased outright at S100each
,
.We invite
you to ask your banker's opinion and advice on this investment.

•

Telephone S. A. 381
Store

jSIITO

1

inimiiim

Street, between Broadway and Stockton Street.

Modess Vacation
Special

| |

j.

model English Colonial, six room home, on First

47c

Through

I1

ROBERT P.MASON

KWILINSKlSjiLY
P, Mason has. taken over

'J'liiiniiiH J. Hu'tHluu of Clilcumi, new

SOUTH AMBOY, N.J.

••••••••••••••••••••

MASON'S MOVES TO
O'CONNOR BUILDING

•I; elected Imperial pot entitle of the
uf North America.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

229 HENRY ST.
..,.,.

SW5

JERSEY CENTRAL
POWER & LIGHT CO.

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
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THE FEATHERHEADS

LOOKING BACK
- 22 YEARS

WELL, CO/WE
ON, FAMNY!
WE'LL

Issue of August 7, 1909
« • • 4 «

Fred Batzel enjoyed Sunday last
at Philadelphia.
* »•• •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Petty are spending the week at Belmar.
t"

•

"

J^SSss.
OH,
FORGET
WE MUST CALL UP
AMO HAVE 'EM
OUB AAAIL /4MO SHUT
WATEftj

DO YOU

soppbse
WILL. BE ALLRIGHT AT HIS,
A<JMT B E R T H S
"i

• » * « « »

¥.<• . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sprague, Jr.
•'.
spsnt last Sunday at Burlington.
:\
*****
Miss Jennie Hendrickson is spending: a pleasant visit at Lake Como.
* * *• •

Mrs. S. N. Hamilton and daughter
•Claire, spent Sunday and Monday
urith relatives in New Brunswick.
*****
Miss Nellie Larabertson, of Broadway, has returned from an enjoyable
visit with her undo and aunt in
Brooklyn.
<
*****
stork early Wednesday mornvisited the home of Mr. and Mrs.
•iThomas J. Scully, and left a charm!•' 'lnfr little daughter,
iv' <
*****
\r_i, 'A fire at the plant of the InterV •national iSmokeless Powder and
*•'.'Chemical Company, Parlin, on Friday of last week, destroyed the mix« , ing house, causing a loss of about
* '$7,000.
- '

•

.

*

*

*

*

•

•

^ . Miss Agnes Murphy,, of Home, N.
Y., and Miss Margaret Bracken, of
•' Jersey City, are visiting with the
•' Hanaway family on Stockton street.
' ' Captain'James lenahan, after being confined to St. Vincent's Hospital
ONew York for several weeks by an
' Injury to his foot,''Tj»a8 brought 'to
• t h i s city In an automobile on Satur« day last. THe injury is healing nice' iy, but it will be many weeks before
' Tie will ,be able to use his foot much.
.-,.;

'

'

«

•

»

«

•

:

'••

•

V '/'The City Council met In special sesfslon on Tuesday evening for the pur' 'pose of, acting upon the" resignation
".'of Mayor Treganowan. Thomas Lovesly acting a.s-clerk in the absence of
'the regular officer read the resignation which was as follows:
- "To the President 6*f the Council:
1
llorewtth, I .tender my resignation to
'•take effect at 6 a. m. on Monday,
Aug. 2. This is irrevocable. A. Treg'•onowan, M, D."
. Tho council acted to, lay the matter
•of accepting the resignation over un- til tho next meeting.
1
:
.
• * * * * '
' It la estimated that fully a thou•ewnd peoplo wore at Morgan on Sun,day end the place«was lively throughout the day. Bathing, fishing and
toftting wore enjoyed, and the tents
•along thn BIIOTO hnd many guests.
.Many power bouts loaded v^th people
,»wlvoa ut the beach during tho day.
The Jorsoy Central Traction Company for tho convenience of travel
<had an extra car to make trips to
• and from Morgan during the nfter, noon, which was greatly appreciated,
end goes: to show that they dosire to
accommodate the public.
*****
• Tho member? of Jael Parker Council, No. 60, Jr. O. U. A. M., aro preparing for one of the greatest times
In their history, in celebration of the
•nineteenth anniversary of their organization, Tho event will tnko place
on September 10, All tho officers of
the State Council and nil tho locn
councils In tho state will bo_ invited
to join in tho celebration. Knights of
Pythias hall from top to bottom has
boon ongnged for tho event. A big
parndo will bo held early in the even
Ing, after which Initiation, bantiue
and spcechmnking will take place at
tho hall. Some of the best speakers
In tho state will be prosent, among
•whom will bo State Councilor Day,
who Is said t/> bo on orntor of some
repute. A handsome prize will be offered to the member securing the
most now candidates for initiation.
*****
August Ely sued Sam Lerner in
Justice Mason's Court on Monday for
$7.50 cost of repair of damages dom
to his carriage in a collision on Sun
day, July 25, on the road near the
stock pround. Mr. and Mrs. Ely teBtiflod that they were coming towards
this city; the horse was walking and
Mr. Leraor was going in tho oppositi
direction, his head looking down, ant
his horse trotting; that Lerner occu
pied fully the middle of tho road, am
refuflod to turn out enough to allov
room for the vehicle to pass. Tho consequence was that Lornet's whoo
•truck tho hub of hla wheel nnd coin" pietely destroyed it In addition t<
breaking other pnrts. Lorner had his
wife and two children in his car' rlage, Lwncr nnd IIIB wifn contra
dieted Ely's story in somo lmportnnl
partlrolurs, reducing the question tc
one of voracity. The court reserved
doclslon for one week,
.-

' . • ' / "

HM! ^JELL, PROAA
OIN'S-OIVJ, X'O SAY A ROYAL
QECEPTlOKi OOAS1

•

Street Commissioner Connors has
j', ovineed that he is not partial to any
s ' one street or section of the city. He
f,. has had work done on more streets
(jjj, than- any of his predecessors, in fact
fefiioii some streets that never before
51 ..his term had any attention paid to
'SS/>.them. This is right, as property ownW" e r 8 On Rii streets have to pay their
\''' share of taxes.
^ i
*****
J t ' ' ' We have heard much sympathy for
*£.' the automobiliata who pass through
•i'.lthe ."Hole in the Wall" for being
•». • abused by the boys in that vicinity.
On Tuesday evening the hoggish side
,'. *of an autoist was evinced. An em; i -ployee of H. Wolff & Co., was driving
"if ,,irom th'ei Mechaniesville side through
$ V t h e hole and had just reached, the out"I'-'let on the southerly end, when an
"automobile came with groat speed
-'•'down the-hill. The driver stopped his
horse and the machine came to a
• standstill within a'foot or two of the
wagon. The autoist demanded thttt
" the driver hack his horse through the
'hole so as to let the machine through
out the driver was firm and claimed
ho had the right of way and that the
.'machine ahould go back.- The autoist
becamo abusive, and getting out of
his machine took hold of the horse's
head and attempted to back the wag-«n. The driver then gave the horse a
tip and tho animal jumping threw
the man to the ground, and on getting up he gave the driver a fussilade
of abuse, finally he decided to back
• the machine, and the wagon passed
through and then with much indignation expressed, the machine was
started on its way.
^
*****
Miss Josie James and Miss Gladys
.. Emmons of Second street, left town
on Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Fulton, of Newark.,
. . * * • • * '
Charles S. Buckelew and son, Grandon, spent Thursday at Englishtown
t and vicinity, visiting friends and the
' scenes connected with Mr. Buckelew's
, birthplace.'
. „ . . .
,
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Could Their Liva on Th»t?
A Now York writer heads u movement for puyliis prize tlKliters only
wliat they are worth. Our attorney
points out this will possibly Conflict
wltli the minimum wnse Inws In miiny
of tile stntcs.—HHtrnlt NVWH.

CALL PERTH AMBOY
1893 FOR A
, COMPLETE
LAUNDRY SERVICE
WET WASH SERVICE
Minimum Charge 25 lbt. for
91.00. 4c per lb. additional.
THRIFT SERVICE
FUt Work neatly ironed, ready
to uu, 7c per Ib.t
'
ROUGH DRY
10c per lb.
SEMI-FINISHED
12c per lb.
FINISHED FAMILY BUNDLE
16c per lb,

Middlesex Sanitary
Laundry
TOM CURRIE, Prop.

Paterson and South
Second Streets
Perth Amboy

ALL, tlioso lots, tracts or purcela of f llfty (»0) foot to it point and,tho
land and promlnoK, liorolnaftor imrtlou- nor pf the roar lino of lots frontln
l
of John Hi
larly dotiorlbod, sltunto, lylnff and bolnfr he southerly sldo
() In A suuthorly
y dlrootioi
in tno.BorottKh of Sayrovlllo, County or henue (4)
n a li
line parallel
ll with
i h sitld
ld soul
Middlesex
iddlesex and Stato of .Now JoiBoy,
llnu of John Street a distal :
FIUST TJJACT—Coglunlug
TJJACTCll
a t a po
point Ido lln'u
i We
In tho WoHtorly lino of William Stioot lxty-ono (lit) foot to said
dlstnnt til feet aouthorly from the ln- Ido of William Stroot and tho pi
••
tm-si-c.tlnn of tlio snlil Woatoiiy sldo lino ilaco of 'beginning..,
IMIIK Unown and designated '
or Wllllitm Stiiiot wltli this Svuthorly
nrido lino of J o h n ' S t r o e t ' n n d runnlnK lorthorly (lfty C50) foot of lot
thunco (1) In a sotittiorly direction nnd s shown, o n - a ourtaln man ,
alone- tho flnld woatorly sldo lino of 'Map of property of tho Old
WlllJnm Rtrort u dlHtnnca t>r nrty. (SO) ilnamolnd Brink- & Tllo Co.
feet; thmioo (S) In a. Wosturlv direction vhlcli map Is lllpil in the Ofn<
nnd pnriillct with sntd Huutliorly Hide ?lnrk of tho County of Midi,
lino of John Stroot, a dlslancu of fifty map No. 7113 Iti Ille box No.
nix (R6) foot to a atnltp; thonco (fl) 'In
SKOON-P T-RACT—lUoglnnla noi-thorly dlroctloii a dlatanco.of fifty itnko marlcltifr tlie corner f
(fiO) foot to a point nntl tho corner of .lio ilntorscctlon of thu sout
tho rear lino of lots fronting on the >t Charles Street with' th.
aouthftrly sido of John Stroot: thenco ilde of William Stroot aiY
(4). In, a southerly direction and on n honco (1) Westorly along t
lino parallel with aald aoutUerly side y side ot Charles Street Oi
lino of John Street a dlataneo of Hlxty- '100) font to a stake; thence
ono (61) feot to mid Westerly sldo of Bi'ly and at rteht altfflos wl
William Strodt and tho point or plaoo Street elcthtv (80) feet
t
of boglnnlns.
thence (3) 'Easterly and at
13olng known and designated a s tho os with tlie last course one
northerly fifty (50) feot of lot No 38 o a stake on tho Westerly sti
at< shown on a certain mai) entitled, lam Street: thence (4) Worthc
"Map- of property lot the Old Bridge he Westerly sldo ot Wlllia
Enameled Brick &
Tllo Company," ilghty (80) feet to the point
which map Is filed In the Office of if befflnnlner.
the Cleric of the County of Middle- 1 Being: part of lots NOB. -69, 111
sex a« map No. 758, file ibox No. •543. 2 on the aforesaid map.
Decrees amounting to approxl
SECOND THACT—Beginning a t a
1-3,340.00.
]
. •
stake, marking the corner formed by tho
Together with n i l : nnd sln^ulai
•Intersection of tho southerly side of
Charles Street with the Westerly side tehts, prtvlleetos, hereditaments ant
of William Street and runnlnsr thence lurtonances thereunto belonging o
(1) Westerly along the southerly side nywlse fl.pnertainlng.
BERNAKD M. OANNON,
of Charles Street one hundred (100)
Sheriff.
feet to a stake: thence (2) Southerly
and a t right angles with Charles Street T. RANDOLPH APPLBBY; JR.
7-31-4t
Solicitor.
eighty CSO) feet to a stake; thence (3) :34.02
Easterly and a t rjght angles with the
last course one hundred (100) feet to
a stako on the Westerly side of William Street; thence (4) Northerly along :N CHANCBRY OK NHW JHRSEY—
the Westerly side of William Street
Between I J O U I S E W. ZUCRBR, Comeighty (80) feat to the point or place
plainant and ANNIE K. DUGOAN, et
of beginning.
*
ats., Defendants. FI P a for sale of.
Being part of lots ftt, 70, 71 ana 72 on mortgaged premises dated July 1,
the aforesaid map and being Dart of the 1931.
'•
same premises conveyed to the pnrtles
virtue of the above stated wrtt
of t h e first part by "Leon Xiesno-wsltl nnd ;o By
me
directed
and
delivered,
will exwife oy Send dated May 13. 1S24, recor- pose to sale at public vendueI on
ded In Middlesex County Clerk's Office WEDNESDAY, T H E TWELFTH DA.Y
In *©olt 778, page 514.
OP AUGUST, NINETEEN HUNATJSO lots Tfo'a. £7, 28, 29, 30. 39, 40.
DRED AND THIRTY ONE
'1 52.. 53. 10S, 1.03. 104, Wfi, 1(16. 107.a t one
o'clock Standard Time (two
08. 109, 110, and l i t on a certain ronp o'clock Daylight
Time) In the
intltled "Man of property of the Old afternoon of said Saving
a t the Sheriff's
Bridge Enameled Brick & Tile Com- Office In tli» Olty day
of New Brunswick,
ny," 'which" map Is filed In tho Clerk's N. J.
fflcP -of - the County of Mlddesex as
All the following traot or parcel of
inn No 753. file box .543.
and premises hereinafter partlcu/Dw.rsos amounting to approximately and
arly described, situate, lylnjr and beM60.0-O.
in?
In
the City of South Amfooy in the
Together with till and singular, the
of Middlesex and State of New
T
•lsrhts. prlvll&pres, hereditaments and County
ippurtenances thereunto belonging or orsey. ..
Beginning a t a point 1 In tho Northerly
n anywlsi* ninnertn'niner.
lne of Ferris street, distant 137 1-2 feet
BERNAfllD M. OANNOV.
Sheriff. from the Intersection of the Northerly
ine of Ferris street with' the Westerly
P \N1TipWTT AVVTMtiY. .Tn.
ide of Pino avenue 100.54 .feet to a
30.90—7-31-4t
.
Solicitor.
joint; then-Co (2) Westerly and parallel
with Ferris street 37 1/2 feet to a
point; thenco (3) Southerly and parallESTATE OF
el with Pine avenue 100.54 feot to a
oint in tho Northerly line of Ferris
A.' HXLXUfAW
trset; thence (4> Easterly nnd along
AEMnnBTBATOB'S S A I E
the Northerly
line of Ferris street
TAKE NOTICE, .that John H. HII1-37 1/2 feet to the point or place of Beman atifl"<5eoin?e F . Hlnman. Atjmlnla- ginning.
*
ratofs -with the Will annexed, of the
Being: known anit designated on the
Estate of Frederick A. ITIUman, form- Block
Book of the City of South Amerly of Essex ana Middlesex Counties, boy as tho Westerly one half of lot
Vew Jorsoy. win offer for sale a t Pub- No, ID and all of "lot No. 11 la Bloi*
ic Auction, on Monday, the 17th dny « .
if AmriiBt. 19M. nt 10 o'clock )n tlie
Decrees amounting to approximately
'orenoon. Dayllsrht Saving Tlmo. In tlte 3.140.00.
" t v Hall of the Cltv of South Amboy.
Together with al> >md sslncular. the
- idfllesex County. New Jersey, all th© rights, privileges, hereditaments and
•IcrM. tltlo and Interest of the estate appurtenances thereunto ibelon/rln? .or
•f: Fredorirt A. HJllmnn In and to tli« In anywts e appertaining
'nllowlnit denorlbea real estate, and
BBRNAKD M. GANNON,
ithor lironerty:
TJOT

POR..

ALLKL

FEED AND bit;
Old Lehigh «nd Wilkes-Barre

COAL
Center and Elm Sts.
Phones:'
,;
So. Amboy 7
So. River 8
ROOFER

Insurance of All
Fire,

MICHAEL PHILLIPS
SLATE AND ASBESTOS
ROOFING

Automobile,

Liability, "

Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonds
Telephone 496
.43 MAIN ST.

SOUTH AMBOY

ACETYLENE WELDING

REPAIRING

-#1

RA'LPH S. HEUSEE,
About Ten Acres of real estate flltuato
Solicitor
The Oldest Operating Laundry
nn PeltUR Street, nartly In the Cltv of J21.00
7-17-4t.
Sftutti
Awhoy
anrt
partly
In
t
h
e
Borin Middlesex County
oueh of Snvrovlllfl. conveyod to Froilnrlnk A. ITIIlmnn hy twn ileedi us folIOVTH: fA> hy fleprt of HVeliarfl a, ConBAI>B
T«l. 882
.
38S Rarilaa I t
•ver , doted Anrir 1st. 1311. ' r e c o r d s
IN CHANCERY OF NBW JERSHV—
i tho Clerk's Office of the Ciuntv of
Bettveon tho South River BulldlnR
ftflfllonra. April 7th. H J 1 . In Bonk <71 and Loan Association ot the Town of
nf T)i>odn nt jiapoo ?ns. ot "ion 'nhout Washlngrton, Middlesex County, New
3 R-10 ncresl. ( n i hv dped of Snsati- Jersey, Complainant,
a n d William
T^rnwn n^4 R**rfih Brown Qreffnrv Jeutsoh, et. IIX., Bt als,, Oofendnnts, Fl
Anflrow J Oreirory. h e r , hiifl'hnnd. VB. for sale of mortgaged premises dated
1 .Turn !>3 miM. nnd rocnrdM, In July 8th, 10J1. .
By virtue o t the above stated writ
tv i n nonit S^B of T>ow1«. nt nnces 184 •0 me dlrected/and delivered, I will ox©SHOLM & (HAPMAN
et sen. fnhmit 7 11f neres) :
poflo to sale Jat TJUWIO vemluo on
LOT # S
ilembtn Urn York Sloe* ..
•WBDNBSDAY, THE 12TH DAY OF
Uimbm Srm Ytrk Curb Sxchmf
A « r t n l n tnx onlo crrtlfleate for t a r A. D., 1931
es for tho rpnr M l , and claim tor BU*- nt One AUGUST,
o'clock standard tlmo (two
PIANO TUNING
<"-!i""nt taxes n»iti by the decedent.
263 Madiion Avenue
P'ederlok * Hlllmnn. for the yoars o'clock daylight saving time) In tho afternoon
of
salil
dny
a
t
tho
Sheriffs
M122
to
lOSn.
Inoinalvii.
\inon
RlT
lol«
TeUphonei ZSQO and 2S01
nn Forrls Street In the City of Rnuth 3fn.ee In tho City of Now Brunswick,
Amhny. ntimhcrocl ?/, to.S». Inclusive. In
All the following tract or pares! of
nin^U 32, on the Otx ^lutlllcntn nf tlv
snld Cltv, snid c'/rMdcatp hp'nir repnr- and and premises hereinafter particulThomai Meacham
*ind in t h " nfflor nf thA.rnprk nf n^fM. arly described, situate, lying and being
fliftsnx Cotintv t>n Julv 14. ifl?4, In Bool. In tho BoroiiKh of Bayrcvilla, In the PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANO*
Manager
4H7 nf Afnrto-iw"* fnr Raltl County, at County of Middlesex nnd Stato of New
TUNED AND REPAIRED
pnfffP 111, fit sen.
BBrKNNlNO at a point In the east.TOITN H.
South Amber, • . J
erly lino pf Hnrdlnsr avenue, which 2S4 First SI.
point Is distant In a northerly direcTakphttM U M f
tion along the onsterly Una of Harding
avenue, fifty (50) feet from the point
CHAHM* H. Ttd
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
formed by the Intersection of the norProctor
therly line of OarfloM Place with t h e
.th Atnbov N . ' J.
PAINTS, ETC.
Mary Elizabeth Campbell, surviveasterly lino of Hardlnm avenue, as said
7-17-4t.
ing executrix of Mary A. Campbell,
avenue and nlaco aro shown on a man
deceased, by direction of the Surroentitled "Map of section number one.
Prosiaont Pnrk, sltuntod In the Bor- Telephone 486
gate of the ..County of Middlesex,
ough of Sayrevlllo, Middlesex County.
loreby gives notice to the creditors IN CHANCEBY t * NBW JURfimY
New Jorsey, property of Relnhardt Mi
dbiwm by MoMlohael ft
of the said Mary A. Campbell to
Between OLAYOMN I/TJHBBR COM- Kurowsky,
n
PAiNY, a corpor,. tlon. 1 Comtpjadnant, 5 v l s , Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
bring in their debts, demands and
and ADOIiPH aCHBF'i r J EJR,et als.. P. O. BiilldlnB, South Amboy, N\ j .
claims against the estate of the said
Dofondants. VI Fa for Bale of mort- AtiKust 1MB, scale 1»—00', and from
(Saooeiior to A. T, Kerr)
ira^ed premises dated June IS, 1-931. said bijfflnnlnp point runnlnis (1) eaatdeceased, under oath or affirmation,
By vlrtun ot tha above etated w i t to a r y «lomr tfie dividing Una hstween
within six months from this date or mo dlreoted and delivered, I will exuosi lotB 68 and H7. one hundred (100) feet PalhtK
Oils and Varalih^
to a Jiolnt: thence m northerly paral
they will be forever barred of any to sale a t puMlo vendue on
lei with Harding avonue, and one hun
WEDNESDAY, THIS TWENTYaction therefor against the said exdred (100) foot distant therefrom flflv
Bnuhea, Gfauw, Bronzet, ,
SIXTH DAY OF AWCBT, NIMB(SO) feet to n point; thenee (3) westerecutrix
TBBN HTJNMU5D THIRTY-ONE
ly alonir tho divldlnit line between lots
At
one
oVlook
Standard
Time
(S
o'olook
84
and
ffli,
one
hundred
feet
to
tho
MARY ELIZABETH CAMPBiELL Dnyllpht Savlnir Tlmo) In the afternoon oastorly linn of HnrdlnB avenue j thonoB
Gold Leaf, Stalin, Kte.
7-3-6t
Surviving Executrix of Bald day a t the BhorHTB Offloo In th (4) southerly nlons tho oasterly Una n t
Olty of New Brunswick, N. J.
ITnrdlnK nvnnun, flftv (50) fi>Pt to tho
WALL PAPER
noint or place of BrafrTNfTING, HM
XhJj those tracts or .parcels o lots are known and dnslnnated as loin
land and premises, horelnafter particu numhern 45 and «J, on tho .nforcnnli 288 Pint Street South Amboj
larly rtosorlbmi, situate, lyliiR and bolnu
IN CIMNCEttY OP NH WJBRSBT— In tho Borough of fiayrovllle County o map,
nnlnir port of tho same land nnfl
Between CkATTON LUMBER OOM
nnd Stato of New Jorsoy
promise!! ennvcyod to On™- Jiolnhardt.
T'ANT, a corporation, Complainant ant! MlddlopBx
TRACT—noirlnnlnB at a pbln nt. IIX.. nt. nls.. 'by deed of Tlonry Wolff,
TRUCKING
A<POI/Pll SCIIBPPIJijrt. et o!s.. Do In FIRST
thn
Westerly
linn
af
William
Streel
widower,
Auiust 1, 1(12(1, anrt rnfondants, PI Pa. for sale of mortgagee dlntan*. 117 foct Bonthorly from tlio in rnrdnn In dritcii
lltn jMi|ddt''W(ix Cnlinty Clprk s
prQmls&(! dated June 18, 1931.
of the said Wostorlv sldi Offlno In nnnlf (IVII2 pase 171.
'By virtue of tho above stated writ t trsrsnotlon
of William Street with tho South
rim-rco araimntlnii to npproJtlrantoly
mo dlroateil and dullverod, I will expos* lino
nrly sliln linn of John Rtrort and run
to salt* at pultlic vpnduo on
ning thpnen (1) In a southerly direction 'ToKothor with nil ami slnmitnr the
WIUDNTOiriAT, AUOtfST TWT9NTYCARTING OF ANY KIND
nnd
nlonir
tho
snld
Wostorly
nldo
lin
rlRhtd,
wlvllflwun,
hnrmiltnmcnjii nn
StXTIt, NINEfBBJN m l N D B E D
of "WIH'lnm Rtrpet n dlnlancn of flf*v
CRATING AND SHIPPING
AND TIUIMfif-ONH
WO) foetj thonro (J) In a Wi"»tnrtj In nnywlsp awirtalnlnir.
At one o ojoek Standard Tlmo itf o'oloo direction
nnd parallel with aald SouthSouth
nayllKhl Savitig Time) In Ihs aftornnoi
TOtflNATlT) M. OAIWJON, Shnrlff. SIS D » M St.
dldn lino of John Street, a d l t
or aald.daf at tho Sharlfrs Offlde In th< «rly
h. BOTITON, Solicitor.
of ftfty-sls (58) foot, to a point ttiolicB finiOITOB
C(ty of New Brunswiok, N. J.
IIZ.M
7-1T
(9) In & itortherly diroctlon & distant;

Of All Kinds To Roofs

ESTIMATES

FURNISHED

WM: H. MftRTIH

EUGENE A. MORRIS

S. PARISEN

JOHN J CROSS
ELECTRIC AND
ACETYLENE WELDING
C*airal

Rapairiai

Scott AVUMM
Santa Ambor, N. J.

Heating
RICHARDSON A BOYNTO.
'
VAPOR SYSTEM
";
HOT WATER AND STEAM
BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS
TvUphonett 292) R » . SOt
228 FIRST STREET
SOUTH AMBOY. N. J.

WILHELM'S HALL—The ideal
place to hoid Lodge Meetings,
Banquets, Card Fatties and Parties of all Kinds
Rates furnished by calling
S. A. 292

T.Uphoo. S. A. 2SI

W. HARPER LEWIS

ICE AND TRUCKING

Consult Me For Opinions and
Estimates on All High

FORD DUMPTRUCKS
FOR HIRE

FRANK GORCHESS
SO* BORDENTOWN AVE.

Grade Plumbing and
Heating
189 North Broadway
South Amboy
Telephone 584

Samth Amboy, N. J,
T«l«Bkoa« 895-R

HEADSTONES

TAILOR

ALBERT JEROME

L ROSENTHAL
Tailor
WORK CALLED FOR

;M«nufaoturer ol

High Grade Granite and
Marble

AND DELIVERED

HEADSTONES

P a n * TI
103 S.ulfc Broadway

267 First Street
Telephone 260

M«nr CanadUn Lakei
More tlmn linlf tho fresh water of
tlio globe Is contained In Inlnnd water* of Cnmula ivnd twenty different
mrlctles of fond flnhi'n nr» oblnlncd.

South Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS
NOW SELLING
KOLSTER «nd BRANDE9
RADIOS
AIio Pluoi and P l » w Plaaaa

MIun)(«n Onca Oeean?
of Ma-gslnK whtlM !IIT«
k m found lo two IOCDIIUM la Mlthlt u , on* la IK* northern p«rt of th«
Tnalnf * n j RvpUrlag
Mtt* ind the othor not far from Asa
Arbor.
107 N. Brwulr.r
it

HARRY PARISEN

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7,1931

THE SOUTH
of public duty.

niversary

of Washington's birth,

Washington on February 22 of thebelated "sacrifice of her individual
"With grateful acknowledgements, Congress was agitated with a desire one hundredth year after his birth, feelings," and rejoice that she and
\ Was Intended
and unfeigned thanks for the person- to bury George and Martha Wash- fell through. And now that Mt. Yer-her husband rest
respect and evidences of condol- ington" in the monumental tombs in-non, through the efforts of patriotic Where first they pillowed his mighence expressed by Congress and your- tended for them under the dome^ of women, has been forever preserved,
*L» Burial Place allself,
ty head."
I remain, very respectfully, sir, the capitol. A new. set of resolutions few would wish to see Martha Wash- "By tho verdant bank of that .
your most obedient humble servant. was passed, requesting the President ington called upon to make even this
rushing
river
»rge Washington In transmitting
"Martha Washington." of the Senate and the Speaker of the
this letter to theHouse to make application to John
Congress, President Adams closed his Augustine Washington, then the ownLEVINE AND LIPMAN
Annual Visitors at communication
with these words, er of Mount Vernon, for permission
Certified Pd51io- Accountants
"There
can
be
no
doubt
that
the
nato
remove
the
bodies
of
George
and
e Mistaken Idea
570 Seventh Ave., New York,
at large will be highly gratified Martha Washington to the capitol, in
'een Actual Tomb tion
Hobart Bldg., Perth Amboy, N. J.
by any arrangement which may di-conformity with the resolution of
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MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

"V.

I; t•

;

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

':

•ootii Itaijtau and vVooaoiidgn "
COUNTY;, THEASUIUSR'S O F F I C E
ships at January 1, U J X waa si
f" Fresh Smoked Beef Tongues
_-..._30c
COMMENTS
suijidlntj a t jdav, '<u, mai
Soope of tbe Audit
The xiluliliuy siue oi' the Biilauca.\ Sirtoked Ham, whole or half, pound:
22c
Our examination embraced all the ac-Sheet shows tnut tneie remained un u n t
counts supporting records In tho offlce puld item of |Ui.«ii aue 10 mi
of the County Treasurer, but did notties for motor vehicle lines,
V Shoulder Lamb Chops, pound —.
—32c
lnolude the Sinking Fund Commission,
f " v »Attanuitnts
Wnsl 0 n Fuudt
whlclr la audited separately by the Dei o Oourt Attanuitnts
'; Forequarters of Lamb, pdund
.—.——.12c
fen"
partment of Municipal Accounts.
sions and Itetirement
tirement F
Fund;
n d anill i
Your audit waa conducted throughout cont^baiance from January 1, Mwi'
\Rib Veal Chops, pound
.._.. ..22c
In strict conformity with the rules and
regulations prescribed by t h e Commissioner ol Municipal Accounts.
f<xtra Fine Bib Roast, pound,—-—..L... r —25c
May we direct your attention to Ex- Cash hua own Why commented «
B, and C, the Balance sheets
the Current uivtslon. Tnera « ,
\egs of Genuine Spring Lamb, all weights, lb. 24c «fhibitstheA,
Current, Trust and Capital Div- under
?° ? Vv ?POait at March »L l»JT
isions of Accounts. I t 1B suggested that in
the
Oamital KiviBlon
^
'1 Kinds of Bologna or Liverwurfet, lb. 18c
these nnd the supporting schedules be
Cetorred charges to future
Deferred
tuture taxation.
read together with our comments In totalled
»6,l*4,Ouu.uo and ml S S i r a S
order
that
a
complete
understanding
';3ast or Neck of Veal, pound :
~ 12c
may be had of your financial affairs. You ted upon more fully on Kxhuolt C-J
will be Interested In the comparison na
;:sh Smoked Cali Hams, pound .
13c
of Jan. lat, and March 31st. 1931 ofi s n a
is asrssx&t
sgsst
asaots and liabilities.
O n m n t Blvislon
'y. P|iid out on caplul lmprote
inkfurters, extra good, pound 18c
si!r
Cash on deposit In tho. Current Account at March 31, 1931 amounted to
\HS RIB CORNED PORK, pound
25c
o ^ sihSs..rtfr
121.9,937.29. _ We made a. detailed and
careful examination of all-chocks drawn
At March 31, 1S31 tha uncomBlotad.
;3sh Pork Shoulders, pound
_16c
and all vouchers paid during the period
n tracts, which equal the amount du*
under review. We proved and reconcil- hlbit
?*??^
" analysis
' o w n d of
»593*7«
E
c-4 V
Is an
the account.
all bank accounts and balances m
/alden West Fricassee Fowl, 4 lb. avg., lb. 27c ed
revenue year 1S37 is exrta££the Current, Trust, and Capital Divis- edsurplus
as lollowd:
^^^
ions of accounts, and are satisfied that
During that year the United State*.
/resh Beef Liver, pound
; ._.18c
the figures displayed
on the, various
Government distributed certain iundsexhibits correctly set "forth the conto the variouK states, who In turn mads.
dition of'affairs.
looked Pickled Pigs Feet, 2 pounds.—
25c
to the counties MiddleiMUt
The Treasurer does not keep separ- distributions
County receive'l J60,6S3.7B at that Un»
ate bank accounts for Current, Trust and
the monoy WUB used for public our.Fresh Chopped Meat, pound .J....~
15c
and Capital Items, and all funds are poses.
Uuw«ver, we understand/ that.
deposited together However, the progift, and s a o t t W ' t t *
applicable to each division I s this was m r
' OrangeB, 25 for.
— .
'.—~
25cportion
easily ascertalnable and the results are amount be c -lied for, it ivould^ESsnec-

." • • .
,

r

.

• ;

* "

' • ' . '

.

yviiufai taxation.
n t u UJJ lu Aturuii
inia amount la
tut ussol.
-tiUK'ipaifu novenuu as louugetfid tooo rucoiVL-u UumiK uiu u.,luiiL« oi XMi
uumunu U »HJ,.ai.l)i. nulur lu iix-

minish the sacrifice she makes of her1799. The resolution was bitterly dis- Telephones Chickering 7894—7895
Perth Amboy 3197
individual feelings." The good lady puted and debated. Virginia wanted
Nathaniel Levine,
•ericans, on visits stipulated only that her own body Washington's remains for her own
il city, have seen should be privileged to rest forever State Capital a t Richmond. Other C. P. A. (N. Y. & N. J.)
that of her husband.
States laid claim to the honor. Cer-Nathan Lipman
the dome of thabeside
On the faith of this compact, says tain Representatives and Senators
• the burial if Custis, President Monroe ordered protested any removal of the bodies Reg. Municipal Accountant (N. J.)
U>u' Kmergcncy Nulos 1'uyublB.
Perth Amboy, N. 3. '
''ashington. A two cripts or vaults constructed in as a violation of propriety. Edward
to ^j^.tiyj.uo at junuury i t
June G, 1931.iimuuntiiiy
lyji, tliuiu jiaa ueen paiu during the
ugh the great the basement story of the capitol, un- Everett closed the debate with a powuurioni
ittriuu Jis.jai). luavuiB a t>a.l—
i o rprovious der the dome. But the resolutions of erful orstion in favor of the burial in Board of Chosen Freeholders,
unco 01 xi.ilia.lllj at Mul'Ul J l , JS^I, KeCounty of Middlesex,
icr tu l^xiuUit A-u,
. come away Congress were not carried out, andthe capitol at Washington.
There la tin unexpended lUilance oi
it they have Martha Washington was not required It must be remembered, too, that New Brunswick, N. J.
f S^i-'.b'^ to covur tlio £$uutli lilvcr OraW—
to
make
this
"sacrifice
of.her
individHonorable
Gentlemen:
hands. The owner was of the WashiUriut'o emergency, wiucn wo now o a
' the First
feeling," although to her dyingington kin, but there was then no We have completed the audit for our bjilanuu Bheot nwidlng further
•st, Lady. ual
day she stood ready to make it. Cus-guarantee that the estate would be the first quarter of the year 1931 of Surplus Itovenue a t Junuury 1, 1931 .
' passing tis records that on her deathbed she forever
preserved, and Congress en.mourned to »123,nO4.Ui). Tlio
oudget ltoe
ho Dudget
or
why was called him to her and cautioned him tertained a natural desire to insure the accounts and records in the office llio
current year anticipated
ted S60tiuOO(fc
and this leaves a hi
. burbd to have her remains encased in a permanent honors to the Greatest of tho following County Officials:
at March Sljv.
1U31 ol j43,()01.t»a a
William A. Allgair, Treasurer
laycd on Ex- >
leaden coffin, for removal with those American.
iilolt A-'i,
Charles Forman, Surrogate
As stated olsowlieie, due to tho lltll pros- of her husband, "at the command of Like the resolution of 1799, this George Cathers, County Clerk.
gutlon relative to the Gx-sjhurltf'g balsecond one of 1832, with its plan for
i why the government."
ance, this account has heen reserved on.
Again, in 1832, the hundredth an- a solemn and state rcburial of George The reports of the Surrogate and the iialuncu aiicet pendine tha flnaL
'ipied,
County Clerk are submitted under settlL'inent aloreiiientioned. The funds
.^ perseparate cover.
l
' rtha
WE HEREBY CERTIFY that, in Tax Anticipation notes outstanding,
* ttie
March 31, i»3i, us displayedtoyK£*
our opinion, the attached exhibits, at
nibit A-u. umounted to SoOU too oi)
\icaschedules, and comments set forth the The unexpended balances of' approi-go
true condition of the financial affairs priations at ilarch 31, mi, amounted.
isof the County Treasurer, and Board Miscollaneous revenue not antioljia-"
tod urnl recelvod during the perloj'
of Chosen Freeholders for the period amounted
to Ua.12. This account wUL
under review. A copy of this report ibe trajisferred to the Surplus Hevonua
ut the close of the current yearT
and those of the surrogate and Coun- account
May wo sut-Eiist that you ulve party Clerk will be filed in tho office of ticular study to JSxhlUt A-3 K o v S u *
iixponditures us budgeted for th«
170 NORTH BROADWAY
Telephone 803
the Honorable Walter R. Darby, Com- and
*f*Z<mrl• VouVlU to ihtercHted la 2.
missioner of Municipal Accounts of study of
the rovenuos, and also of tha
aopartmontul
expenditure™
tho State of New Jersey.
ONLY ONE PRICE—NO BETTER AT ANY
All
cush
in
tn,a uiv,t,ioi» was proved
Respectfully submitted,
PRICE
in a. manner Kiinuar to mat 111 tho cur-'
LEVINE & LIPMAN,
By Nathan Lipman. lurther coiiiro'ont at this urn" i i ' l u i r o i
i>i, 1U1, me Uttianco 01 casn lu t o a
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX
n-Ubi iiooouiit was ».',43.-.ji.
yBTA'm OF N13W J14RSEY
'i'no uaiunce ot one cunt duo
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HIS did so, and receivr
suit*'1!.! Washington this
: iiiil:
Mini Vcrnon, Dec. 31, 1799
wriii1' I li1' I, »ith keenest anguish,
in-' I'I- •!. 1 1. ition of Diyine.Provt,
|i|ui,:>. 1. • u i i1' oe insensible to the
no .in •
-I -".ea of respect and
C-U, • 1 1.1 "i " I • are paid to the
memory of my dear deceased Jius^
-, 6-2) 6-1. band; and, as his best services and
1
, . , ' N i c a r v o , 6-3, most anxious wishes were always devoted to the welfare and happiness of
u Ingraharn, 6-1, his country, to know that they were
truly appreciated and gratefully, rej * b e a i M. Sheppard, 6-4, 1-membered affords me no inconsiderable consolation.
-.-Smith beat P . Faffer, 6-3, 7-5. "Taught by the great example
•, "A. Micarvo beat V. OppenheLra, 6- which I have BO long had before me,
Of 6-0.
never to oppose my private wishes
4 JontinMonday, Augunt 3rd
to the public •will, I must consent to
oxcjting
K. Masterson beat A . Leonard, the request made by CongreBS, which
,,,-,.. ~y tha Boy*.6-4, 4-6, 8-6.
you have had* the goodness to transiBat' tne Ramblers beat
B. Wortloy boat M. Safran, 6-7, mit to me; and in doing this, I need
JCI£,W10 to 1.**' Tomorrow 7-6, 6-3.
not, I can not, say what a sacrifice
,ig'tho Ramblers and tho Ar- P. Read beat A. Tedesco, 62, 6-0. of individual feeling I feel jto 0 sense
- ' « ; ."Winners of the first round
D. Reed beat -R. Masterson, 6-4,
. come together hnd If tho Ramblers 6-8.
.
»• •
, l o w to the Anows, « tlireo game so- M. Safran beat A. Blum, 4-6, 6-4,
Tios between these two teums will be 6-2.
necoasavy to decide the championJ, Quattrocchl bent B. Wortley, 5ship of tho junior diviaion.
7, 6-3, 6-2.
;
' On Wednqaduy night, n mooting of
Wedneidny, Auguit Sth
captains and manugors of senior diW. II. Martin beat W. Van Cleaf,
i vlribn teams wia held nnd it was do-6-8, 6-3, fl-4.
clded to start all games in the future
B. Phillips bent E, Sheppard, 6-4,
at 0:16. Any team which does not 3-6, 6-4. ,
have seven men on tlio field at, this
Thu round robin now under way
time will forfeit tho gumo. R. E. wjll continue for two more weeks, at
Chamborlin has announced that all the end of which the semifinals will
registrations for aonlor division bo held,
ttmms must lio in by noon on Mon- Plans are ncaring completion for
day,
tho women's tournament which will
Tho sehodulo for tho second half begin on Monday, Aug. 10. Those
oif tho Senior Division haa .boon ap- already entered in this tournament
proved and is as follows:
are Edith EstoIIo, Rita Keane, Olive
• A''~ U s Tigeva va Montreal.
WOIBII, Jean Leonard, Mary Moehen,
AiUg. 13: Outlaws vs Mochanlca- Margaret Pippett, Rita Mullen nnd
Dorothy Bill.
ville.
Upon the completion of the rou id
WDOff"
Aug. 14: Protection ya Skeoters.
Aup;, 17: Meehanicavillo vs. Skeet- robin now going on, a mixed doubles
TEUt
TIME.,
U
tournament is to bo run off.
Aug. 18: Tigers va Protection.
NOBODY kVOVUS.Y
AugVtZO: Outluwa vs Montreal.
Auk 2 1 : Montreal vs Protections.
Aug. 24: Mechanicsville vs Tigers,
Aug. 25: Outlaws vs Skectors,
The Perth Amboy H»nd LaunAug. 27: Outlaws vs Tigers.
dry givoi better lervice at lets
Aug. 28: Skueters vs Montreal.
Aug. 3 1 : McchunicBvllle VB Pro- On Tuesday the Y. M. C, A, All coit than ordinary laundrist
but nobody Icnowi how. We do
tections.
Stars mot tho Mechanicsville Unknow that yanir ihirts will lsit
Sept. 1st: Montreal vs Moclmnics-employed nnd. triumphed over the
much longer »nd look much
boys out of tho work by the score of
Villo,
better when laundered here and
September 3rd: Skuetevs VB Tigers. 0 to 5.
the reman i> that we uie nothThe All Stnrs lined up with M.
Sept. 4th: Protections vs Outlaws. Clayton,
p.; AV, Ijambertson, ss; Pot- ing but pure loap and water
hoff nnd Kurtz( l b ; J. Pothoff and
and plenty of it. The reason
Stivers, 2b; W. Peterson and W. they will look better is because
Segulne, c; Rehfus, 8b; H. Anderthey are properly starched and
son, Mf; ;J. Smith, If; Nicarvo, cf.
laundered by professional!.
On the Unemployed lineup wero
Come
in today and let us prove
Craed,
3b;
Brown
and
Shick,
rf;
—o—
•On Sunday the Tiger" A. 0. de-Kosh, p; Lnhie, c; Crodo, ss: Bill, it. '
•fefttec! the Vagabonds on the Morgan cfi Jiii'ski, l b ; O'Brien, If; and Nodiamond by the store of 9-8. The vik.cf.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
AT

RIDER COLLEGE
The Rider Plan of college education means the saving
of one to two year's time and'expense while obtaining efficient training in Accountancy, Business Administration, Secretarial Science or Commercial -Teaching. Bachelor and
Master degrees awarded; Students benefit from Rider Free
Placement Service. Delightful social life. Athletics. Dormitories, Knrollment limited. Apply now for registration.
Fall Term Opens September 8th

RIDERCOLLEGE
Catalog on Request
Trenton, N. J..

Founded 1S65
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Amazing But True!

... TO -

Vagabonds Lose To
Tigers in Close Game

Tigers went to the game determined
on getting revenge for theiv recent
Unkind Companion
defeat at the hands nf tho Vagabonds.
Inmnn'fi homer in tho Hecnnd put the A Jnpifiu'SR nrtlsl, Kmijllu, who spe1
Tigers in tho lnnsl. C. Mercer pitched cializes In t h e imliilliiL' nf wiunuii mill
for the TiprcrH nnd WIIH at his butit cuts, offtTH {be ojilnlun thut Un y rrallowing but KIX hits to the flftenn seinl)lo ciifh nthor hi several omuUonn'
garnered by the Tigorn.
In the lineup of the Tigers are
throe girls of the Tiger Auxiliary,
Doubling P r o J u c t i o n
Florence Henry, Dorothy Inmaii ami
TO keep IIP W'ltll Illl' llll'f'rtlNllIf! (l(^
Ethel Hardy anil this trio put up a nwndH for fur, why couldn't Mother
gamo in the field and at tlio bat t.iiat Nnturo K«>w nnltnnin wllh" two-pnnl.«
thnir {toammntca often ilnd it diffiBultaV—Arkansas (lunette.
cult to, ke«p up with,

Perth Amboy Hand
Laundry and Dry
Cleaners
315MAPLK STREET
Telephone P. A. 2050
PEKTH AMBOY

EXHIBIT L.
BAJiANOE SHEET OtmUBKT AOOOtTNT
Kefer Jan. 1,1931 Mar. 31,1931 Increaseor
DccreasoTo
Assets
B'5,«7«.BT
1114,358.02
A-l
Cash
S.OOfi.f
Comments
SlieiifT's Cash Loan
5,928. M
A-4
Accounts RniMlvatola-WO
•18,380.00lBlasbloo
A-3
Hmcpsrency Notes MfM
fl,313.00'
•8,313.00
-1930
-A-H 1
B
Appropriationi!imersi'n*jv
nyfrui'iitmi'M—,««,.
6,4H2.20
Duo froro'Wm. S. Hnnnivh. Slierlff Comments
Deflcit Miscellaneous Revenue Anticipated
«,«W.0S
0,94:3.05
l,«8.001.07.S.00
1930
Comments
27,«6!.3»
Tlce Towing Comtinny (Emergency)
A-l
2,081,121. H> 2,084,121.10*
Lonn to Caoltal A«-ct. Comments
A-l
Amount to be raised Iby Tnxntlon A-8
443,29-1.03
443.,291.08Balance of Antlninatcil Revenue to Be
received during 'MSI
A-3
-2,543,267.3V
290,110.03
T o t a l C u r r e n t Assots

IJIABIMTrES
A
105,144.11
Accounts PavnMo
-°
24.Q93.00
Bme-Boncy NotBB f n y n b l e
A-l
Pnutli River DrawhrMgB Uesei-ve Oonimcius ilfa
•RurnluR Hovenup Balance
A-7 ,1I23,OOJ!O9
^'Vi;^'^x
lloaervo ifor shortneo W m S, Hannnh Comnn-iitH 6,422.20
Tiax Anticipation NotoH Payable
A-J
Unoxpendeil balances of Appropriations A-3
Miacolldneous Revenue N o t Anticipated A - J

J%

"Y" All Stars Beat
Mechanicsville Idle

essary for the County to pay t » t h » entirely satisfactory.
otute the amount received Therefore,
All vouchers for the period were care- the item Is shown on the Balance Sheet
fully scrutinized for receipt, amount, as a liability, and correspondingly a s a.*
and confirmation, and were traced Into deferred charge.
the voucher register, which was added
During 1S30 a contractor was over,
and proved. All checks . drawn were paid
$810.09 which should be refunded*
likewise examined and compared with to the
County Treasury, ~\y® show this.
the voucher register in order to prove ag an account
receivable.
correct payment.
Accounts
capital Items,
We are pleased to state that, with the amounted to payaible,
$2,64<5.39 and are further
exception of a few minor bookkeeping described to Exhibit
C-2.
errors, oil accounts on the Treasurer's
The balance of the 1930 Tempor
books were correct. Kindly refer to 33x-Notes
3% Reserve, At March SI. '
hllMta A-l, A-2, B-V and C->1 for a full
tho retirement of temporal
analysis of cash and reconciliation of for
provement notes not suffldently
barik. balances.
ced, amounted to 31S.390.99, The "
An item In the amount o£ JS,000.00 prlatlon for 1931—44,500.00 w._., _ ,
described as Sheriff's
Cnsh Loan, on transferred at the close of the year[: 1
Hxhibit A, was cash advanced to the Temporary Improvement notes, sorlib
Sheriff by the Treasurer. This money bonds nnd term bonds are fully describshould be refunded a t the expiration of ed on Exhibit A-fi.
the Sheriffs term. Tho transaction occonnection with our examination,
curfed prior to Jan, 1, 1930, and is us-of Intheso
items, we made a careful Auditual and customary.
of tho bond ledgers, and found that theExhibit A-4 shows the 1930 uncollec- urUancoa shown on Sxhllblt C are corted accounts receivable at March 31,
1931 and they amount to 55.928,28,
The bnlance of B% Retalnod —1SJO>
As of March 31 1931, tho books anon*
was Jl.496.46 at March 8V.
ed a balance of ?D.4i2i2.i20 due from llu Financing
'.031, and Is reflected as a llabllty on theEx-Sheriff. Litigation relative to thtftt linnneo
.»-•».
case was concluded during the second' DuringSheet.
the current period J31,40O.»O^
Quarter of this year.
*
rooelved from the Sinking Fund'
The deficit Jn Miscellaneous Revenue was
to pay Term Bonds expirAnticipated -1930 In the amount of 16,-Commission
Tho Treasurer' used J29.400.W) which
643.05 must bo Included in the next InR,
left a oalance of ?'2,000.00 to be apiuiflo*
budget,
which w P Bhow a s 8A
The Tice Towing Company Emergen- at a latorondate.the Balnnce Sheet.
cy charge in the amount of J1,07iS.OO liability
The canltnl account owed tho ourranfc
resulted from an accident In which a account
J27,r,M.39 at March 31, 1*31.
itnrge of the company was damaged
and reimbursement was made by theThin matter han heen explalnoa In tn»~
County. This Item also must be inclu- Current Division comments.
Summation
ded In the next budget
We -wish to extend our thanks to Mr.
During the period under review the AllKalr,
Mr.
-Hamley,
Mr. White, and"
Capital Division of Accounts borrowed from the Current Division $27,€82.38. their staffs, also to the members of t j e The cash of the latter was greater than Board of Chosen Freeholders, for tMits Immediate requirements, and bycontlnunl co-operation plven us during
.
temporarily .hajidUna t h e loan In this the courso of our examination
We found tho records In tha O">oe
mnnner Instead of borrowing from
banks, a saving of Interest has been of the County Treasurer and Clerk or
affected. Hefcr to A-l.
the Board of Chosen Freeholders to BaThe 1&31 Budget anticipated $2,0S4,- in excellent condition.

Wednesday Evening
AUG. 19
Steel Steamer

"CITY OF KEANSBURG"
Leaves Pennsylvania 7 OA D M
Dock South Amboy • * ^ v * • "*•
Auspices San Salvador Council No. 299, K. of C.

Tickets $1.00
ttxxxxxr¥ # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ 1

•50,942.2!)
C,3!S.0(l
852.63
.•i3.O04.M
ft. 4?2.20
r>o(i.nnn.(io

S4,'!O1.8S"

ls.aso.oo
80,000,00-

500,000.092,l»5,834.01 S.19S.834.01
15.1215.12
^60,110,03
'2,803,3183.34
2,543,2«7.S1
Total Current Liabilities and Surplus
EXHIBIT B
BAIANOE SHEET—TBTTS* AOOOUNT
nofer Jan. 1, 1D31 Mnr. 31, 1.931 Increnaeor
ASSISTa
Decrease
To
a8S.7S2.M2.I3
1T,8
B-l
Cnsh
.01
.01
Coinmpnts
Tlnritan Township
.01
.01
Comments
Wooilbulduo Townnlilp
186.752,4.12.15
•2,617,80~
Total Trust
•Motor Vehlclo Finos—vSpoclal Trust
14(1.54
'140.il 4
Fund for MunlclpalltlpB
Oomroentn
soz.?r
'1,0,99.02
1,401.73
County Detoc, Pension Fund Comments
Court Attendants Pensions lind Ilotlreniont
1145.08j.ise.r.s
"Fund
i,vb!i.(tu
State Institutional Tnx (Underpayment) Comments .01
•01
2,432.15
18S.75
3,'d 17.00
Total Trust Liabilities
EXHIBIT 0 '
BALANOB SHBIITS—0APITA1 AOOOUNT
RoftT 3nn. 1,1931 -Mar. M, 1931 lnoreaa»
or
ASSETS
Docroasa
24,414.10

Doforred ChnrBOn to Fiituro Tftxntlon C-3 0,19(1,40(1,00
850,737.30
Imiirovomcnts in l'roi;ri-iw
y-«
;»r,,487.so
Uncomplotod ConlmclH
_, *-'"7
CO5M7O
Burrililtl novenuo, 1837
Coininrats
B1U.00
Ovei'ivnymcnt to bo rofllnilwl (Contr.) Lom.

0,14 1.000.00

7,208,443.35

7,228,8*5.40

Total

Caiiltnl

AniMilfl

fjlAIll-MTWCB

uunts I j i y n c
Due to ContnictorH
Toniponu-y N<itn« 3ft Ucnervo
T(miporary Improvi'inent NntcH
I'ftynlHo
Horltit Bonus
Torm KOIKIH

<i% UctnlniMl—l-fl.10 nnanolng
su-plui Hovonun 1S.17
Te im '.londs Cash Payablo
t . * ' , /IOIII Current Acot.
Total Cdpltnl

W,134.23
•ri»,3-"-".7.47

60,593.70
810.00

24,414.4»fi2,4 0O.O0'
133,888.9J

ao.ioo.aa
20,422.11

